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THE CITY.
Bounties.—Tf the Supervisorscan give no

better reasons for their action in regard to boon-
ties than appears in on evening paper, prudence
would suggest that silence would have been the
better policy.

Labcekt.—Maygaret O’Bncn,adelapidated
looking Irishwoman, was bronghnp yesterday be-
fore Justice Brown, charged with having stolen a
box ofbutter belonging to the American Express
Company. For this speculationIn batter she was
committed in default of *3OO, to stand her trial at
the Recorder's Court,

New German Hall.—The German work-
ingmen of the West Division have determined to
ImlJd for themselves a hall, to cost ten thousand
dollars, the money to he raised by subscription
and by a few mammoth halls. It is to be built on
Blue Islandavenue, and will be a very desirable
addition to thatpart of thecity.

The Light (?) Fantastic Toe.—A man
named Harmessy and a German girl usually called
“Sassy Mary"onlast Tuesday night, danced,on a
wager of course, from half-past ten in the evening
till half-past seven in the morning, without ceas-
ing. The dance took place on North Clark street,and ended in a victory for the /tju.

Deuvebt op Newspapers.—TVc arc in-
SontbemRailroad frequently go out from Chicago
formed that the morning trains on the
without the morning papers, through the careless-
nessand negligence of those havingcharge of the
supply. It is amber hard thing that thethou-
sands ofpeople who live along that three hundred
milee-of-rallroadshouldhe debarred fromreading

, the news justbecause some lazy fellow stands in
the way. If those whose business it is tosupply
the papers from thetrains on that Hue will not do
their duty to tbe public somebody else should be
permitted to try It, and that speedily.

Ntw Dodge on Lake Street.—a very
aristocratic looking lady entered a store cm Lake
street last Tuesday, and after much hesitationand
display of exacting taste, purchased a drees pat-
tern worth *25.00, offering in payment a *IOO
CanadabDL The cashier aftcr'Some examination
sent the bill to the Bank of Montreal for inspec-
tion, to tbe great disgust of the lady, whowas
much offended thereat. The Bank officers sent
back the bill pronouncing it genuine. Bnt the
lady stow demanded her money, and it was given
her, but after some apologies on the partof the
clerk, ahe finally consented to take the pattern
now that it was cut olft and would trouble the
dork to got rid of it. She took her *73.00 in
change and thedress and left the store. Soon af-
ter it was discovered that she had adroitly
changed the bill during her indignation and had
given a counterfeit one on the samehank.

Kouce etNom.—A serious case of r»ug*it
roir was tried yesterday afternoon, in which two
gentlemen of a patent leather color, named respec-
tively Hates and Graves, figured extensively. Both
the colored individuals are the proprietors of ex-
pros wagons,and do n thriving business. Bat as
competition istlie lifeof trade. Graves attempted
to drive his wagon on the place where Bates with
his rig stands open fora job, a proceeding Bates
was studiously opposed to. Graves challenged
Bates to drive to a certain spot, where he would
make Ida a M whipped niggah.” Bates accepted
the challenge, and receiveda blow from Graves,
which resulted in his losing a quart of blood, as
he says. The maltreated darkey had a warrant Is-
sued for hfs ebony brother, and as a consequence,
he was obliged to “forkover 1 * $6.50 for Ids amass-
ment.

Sad Accident.—A severe accident occur-
red yesterday afternoon, at Crosby's Chicago dis-
tillery, to James C. Davies, a uigbt watchman In
the Establishment. While walking across a plank
placed over a large vat or tub of boiling liquid
Icnown technically as 44 slops,” he slipped and fell
backwards into the fluid. Although there was
only about three feet of the liquid in the vat,
from tbe manner the man fell, he waa fora time
wholly submerged. Fortunately, amidst bis ex-
cruciating agony, Davies retained sufficient pres-
ence of mind to rise to his feet and call for help*
which was speedily rendered. Dr. Bunt, the
attendant medical man, stated that last night his
patientwas In a very dangerous situation, though
he may possibly recover. Davies hasa wife and
large family, Is reputedly a staid, consistent man,
and was for some years a respected memberof our
city police.

Col. William Colville.—ln our notice
of tbe First Minnesota regiment which left this
city for home yesterday, we omitted to speak of
the bravery of CoL Colville. Ho emigrated from
hie native town Forcstville, N.'T., to Bed Wing,
Minn., when the latter was a mere hamlet, Hav-
ing elevated himself he was in Bed Wing a self-
made man—a pioneer, and tookfirst rank among
the energetic and tbe enterprising, andheld offices
ol trust and responsibility. When the Govern-
ment firstcalled for soldiers, he was found in the
ranks of the First Minnesota as Captain of com-
panyF. He was badly wounded at the first Bull
Bun battle, twiceat the battle of Gettysburgwhile
leading a charge, and in other battles In other
portions of his body, so that be now bears five
wounds and is an invalid. From a Captaincy he
was rapidlypromotedtinhe reached the Colonelry
of the regiment. He deserves all honor as a brave
and valiant officer, having been withbis menin
every battle. This is the firstregiment which was
tenderedto the Government under the first call for
troops

Brutal Aetair.—Yesterday afternoon
Charles Mein tyre, a somewhat flashily dressed
young man, was charged before Justice Mcßonnei
with the commissionof a rape upon the person of
Kate Fide, a cbQdnot elevenyears old. The girl,
who lives with her parents near Chicago avenue,
stated that on* Tuesday night last, after leaving
school, she went with a schoolmate to the South
Side instead of going home. Her companion soon
left her,and she having lost her way, went into
the prisoners* shoe store, No. IC6 South Clark
street, to warm heraelt When in the shop priso-
ner told her that she could not get home that
night, hot thatnext morning be would send her
to her mother. Be then ordered the rhnfl to go
into a back room and go to bed, where, after hav-
inglocked np his store, he followedherand perpe-trated the offense complained of. Next morning
Mclntyre gave the child some breakfast and a pair
of new boots, after whlcb he turned her into t&c
streets, where she was found by her mother and
aunt. At the request ofthe medical man who had
examined the complainant, the case was continued
nntilnext Tuesday morning,as shewas at present
too severely injuredto admit ofa thorough exam-
ination. Prisoner wasbound over in the sum of
£6OO.

Largest.—The cose of Deforest Hobart,
charged with the larceny of a lot of furniture,
books, wearing apparel, jewelry, property
of his sister-in-law, Mrs. JennieForeman, noticed
in yesterday's Tbibuxe, was resumed yesterday
morning before JusticeBrown, and occupied the
whole day. The circumstances under which the
property was stolen are rather mixed. Sometime
last fall Mrs. Hobart, wbo bad determined
to leave her husband, disposed of the fur-
niture to Mrs. Foreman, wbo subsequently re-
moved it to ber residence. No. -<7o State street.
Abont six weeks ago she went ona visit to her
relatives-in Michigan, and in the interim Mr. Ho-
bart went up to the house and removed all the fur-
niture, wearing apparel, jewelry, and a package of
private letters-*!! of which he secreted. On Mrs.
Foreman's return she made a complaint before
Justice finmmerfleld, and obtained a search war-
rant , with v hlcb she recovered a portion of the
goods. Several witnesses were examInca
tor the prosecution, and all swore posi-
tively to the property. white
others testified that the defendant admitted having
taken it. The defence endeavored to impeach the
veracity of the complainant by that she
sometimes passed herself underher maiden name,
and brought forward her brother-in-law, named
Williams, who testified that be would not believe
her under oath. This testimony was rendered
worthiness on a rigid cross-examination, which
showed that he had no reason to believe such. A
great dealof extraneous matterwas brought into
Court, which tried the patience of spectators,
Judge and opposing counsel. The learned counsel
on both sides summed np, and the Court decided
that, as regards tbc propertypurchased from Mrs.
Hobart,jt would form a question of a civil suit to
determine possession, but as faras in relation to
t lie other goods, the defendant is probably guilty
of larceny, and he wouldbold him in SSOO ball for
hisappearance at the Bccordcr's Court.

AMI76EMEIVXS.
The Opera.—“Martha” wasrepeated last even-

ing, to oneof the largest and finest audiences of
the season. Cordler is sick, and has been since
Monday night,and Castri was obliged to take her
1lace as Lady Harriet, at shortnotice. She seemed
much lost in herpart, requiring the constant at.
lection of tbc prompter, but notwithstanding, she
did herself soinjustice. She always sings admi-
rably. Formes seemed out of sorts, and was as
quiet and dull as a novice. His voice, we think,
was in better condition than on Monday. With a
few slight drawbacks, the Opera went off admira-
bly. To-nighttbedirineNormawinbeprescnted.

GaxLERT orPaiktisos.—Do not forget that the
galleryofPaintings htio: Lake street is now on
exhibition for the benefit of the Soldiers* Home.

Tbc Circus, Academy ofMusic, Varieties, Ac.
offer excellent programmes lor this evening. The
Skating Parke are all in excellentcondition. 6ee
adverueanents.
Ccpperltcad Abnso of C. P, Bradley.

Tbc attack in the seccsh print on C. P. Bradley
isa messof lying trash, so sillyand knavish thatto notice it at all an apology isdue toourreader*,and we hope tobe pardoned for referring to It.

The statement thatDonohue, a brawling copper-
head—recently dismissedfor good cause-wM ap-pointed by Bradley a special policeman forBeller’aConcert Hall, is a falsehood. He was appointed
by the Police Commissioners, at theearnest recom-
mendation of the Concert folks.

It is sufficient reply to all tbc windy stuff about
“Bradley etopplag travel in ISC2,” that he acted
under the orders ofthe (forDepartment, and what
if> colled stopping travel cosaiated In preventing
fellows from skedaddling toCanada, toescape the
draft thatwas then anticipated. The same thing
was done in otherparte of the State, and in aU the
loyal States, and it had the general sanction of Ihe
public at the time. It is false that Bradley ex-
uded a fee for giving passes, 2fo charge was made
forpasses. Therewag a charge of one dollar for
making o»’( bonds for citizens of Chicago who
want'd to leave the city on business, obligating
uicm to answer in person in the event they were
drafud. The money received for these bonds was
paid Into the police fond—lessthe cost ofprinting
the blanks used for thebonds—and passed, as the
books ofthe police show. So that disposes of Chat
lying charge. The allegation that Bradley hasa
** scheme loose the police for ~isab-
surd and nonsensical on its face. The staff about
ilr.Biauley’a salary, lea gross perversionof the
truth—end intended to be such. He is paid hnt a
modtTite sum—no more thin any competent man
ought to have, and forless a suitable Superintend-

ent probably can noth® obtained.
Thereal objectiontoBradley la, that he is not a

bruwiinc. red-month copperhead, and don’t corse
the President and hnna for Jeff,Davis. That s
w. Ht !r the matterwith him in the cres of the
rebel organ.

REVOLTING CRIME.

DEATH HtOM ABORTION.

Inquest on (bo Body-Details of (be
Slckncaa and Disease—Arrest of(he
Attendant Physician and Slid-

tvUfe—implication of Promi-
nent Partloo—TheVerdict,

One of the mostremarkable investigationsever
held In Chicago wasbegun daybefore yesterday at
the Central StationHouse. Itwas a Coroner's In-quest, hfcldnpon thebodyof a youngwoman known
as Jenny I<ee alias Jane McGreevy, upon whom anabortionhad been produced, terminating in death.The story, as seen below, shows that the youngwoman formerly resided In the neighboring village
of Geneva,where she lived until she was fifteen
years old,maintaining in all the relations of life an
irreproachable character.

Abont that time ehe attracted the attention ofarich banker from New .York, when on a visit to
Chicago, who seems to have sot about her ruin
witha degreeof circumspection and heartleaanecs
which wc do notremember to have seen equalled.
The story is derivedIrom the lips of the unfortu-
nate girl herself, and may be supposed to have the
impress of truth.
Itappears that her beauty attracted theattention

of the hanker, and in some manner unexplained,
be contrived to effectan acqnointanceT He Invited
her toa saloon, and there plied herWith wine un-
til shewas nearly insensible, and under the pre-
tense of taking her to her home, calleda hack and
carried herto a house of assignation, where, by
devilisharts, he effectedherruin. There in the
morning, the poor girlcovered with shame and
blushes, he gave hera ring, and promised undying
affection. A correspondence ensued, which lasted
for several months, when a brother-in-law of the
deceased by some means got hold of one of the
letters, and became cognizant of her fault. The
poor girl, disgraced in the eyes of herfriends, was
turned outof doors, and, parking up her scanty
wardrobe, came toChicago, the common refuge of
the erring and the unfortunate, hoping that the re-
collection ofher misfortune—it can hardly be called
a fault—wonld be forgotten In the whirland excite-
ment of this great dtv.

On the cars she encountered a friend who offer-
cd to extend to herhis protection—the protection
the vulture extends to the lamb—and. with him
she came toChicago and lived with him as his
mistress* Shortly after, she found that she was
with child, and an abortion was produced. In
September last, she formed the acquaintance of
some specious scoundrel who succeeded again in
effecting herruin. The attempt was again made
to induce an abortion, hut whether by herself or
others is not certain Atall events she died from
the effects of the operation, and it was to deter-
mine the manner acd the perpetrator of the deed
that the Coroner held his inquest.

The attention of the police authorities was first
called to the case by the receipt of the following
anonymous letter: *

Chicago, Feb. I,ISCJ.Capt. Nelsck: There !s a matterthat I desire
you to investigate at 62 West Randolph street, up
stairs, at room No. 6. Send one of your best de-
tectives and profess acquaintance with one Jenny
Lee, an assumed name, that died there Jan.27,
was pet in the tombs,North Clark street, the al-
Vemconol the Sith, supposed to have died withcongestion of the longs. All false. Have herbody exhumed. Her death was canscd by the
abortionist Miss Holler, JUS West Bandolph street.
She was employed by one Doctor Ranch, at 158
West Randolph. AUts a dark transaction, and a
very cunning detective is needed. There was no
iuneral. hire. Dudley is the woman and her
mother keeps heuse. See it the so-ca'led Mrs.
Dudley can tell yon where she was married to her
to-aided hutland, some four years age. Just
look after that with this other damnable deed, it
will bring toliglit much that now is dark, and pulan end to the lurthcr deviltrythat is supposed not
to be known. Investigate this as parties inter-ested, should cot allow such around- Uername1 suppose is oc her coffin bottom. 1suppose Jen-
ny Lee, 1 did not examine it, ccnld not tell as
they have pnt that name on there. She has friends
near Geneva, 111.

1have feirttted thus Car, will you finish now,
and let the world know this deed of darkness.
All suppose that her death is congestion of the
Lungs, which is false. Abortionwas produced one
week sgo last Thursday night from which she
died- Nowihlsrcquircssomecunnlngtolearnall,
therewas one hearse and two hacks attended her
remains to the vault. Let that which is hidden be
brought to light immediately. AndI will make
myselfknown toyou alter you have looked into
Ibis matter. Be cautions as they are suspicion,
sow. Keep this letter an entire secret: doas best

Tbesecond letter was written In a female hand
twoor three days after the date of the preceding
letter:

CaptainKelson—Slr:Amysterious circumstance has lately occurred
at C 2 West Randolph street, np stairs, Room No.
5. Inquire for Mrs. Dudley and profess acquain-
tance with one JennieLee and endeavor to ascer-
tain the cause of her decease. Let her remains besubjected to examination. Can be found in N.
Clark st. vicinity since tbe 9Sth Inst, Taken
from our block the 21st of Jan. under peculiar
circumstances.

With tbe due furnished by these letters the po-
lice arrested, after Watching and piping the sus-
pected parties for several days, Dr. Francis
Ranch, a German Physician, doing business at 138
West Bandolph street, Mrs. Mary Holler a Ger-
man Midwife, livingat 158 West Bandolph street,
and Mrs. Dudley tbe proprietress of tbe rooms at
No. €2, on the same street where Jane McGreevy
died. They were severally placed in dose confine
ment, and on Wednesday aiternoon Coroner Wag-
ner cmpanncllcd tbe followingjury:

Ell Eimmencaos, Jacob iUUcr, John Samiller.
P. Walsh, W. E. S. Trobrldge, Bobt. Vincent.W.
fi.Peterkin, W, J. Johnson, E. T. Boot, D. C.
Dickinson, Peter Smith. C.D. Johnson.

The jury immediately proceeded to the ceme-
tery onNorth Clark street, to view the body of the
deceased. For several days previous Dr. S. C.
Blake, County Physician, and Dr. John Bartlett
had been engaged in an examination of the re-
mains, alabor which was completed on Wednes-
day evening. The daywas so tar spent when they
returned, that it was thought best to adjourn the
inquiry over until Thursday morning.

At 0 o'dock yesterday morning they re-assem-
bled and proceeded to the examination ol the fol-
lowingwitnesses:

THE TZSTZHOXT.
Patrick Crete,

swrn; I live at Geneva and
know deceased. Her name is Jane McGreevy. Shewas twenty-two years old. Have seen the body.
Don't know how she came to her death. Never
heard her called JennyLee until I arrived in Chi-
cago. She came here three years ago. I have no
knowledge of my own of the cause of her death.
Mrs. Barlowsaidshediedin childbed. This was
cn Saturday last.

Junes 1. JIU-cn, nrern : Was called upon to
attend to tl.c funeral and burial of a girl named
Jane Lee on the 21th of January. The bodv seenbylbejniy yesterday was the same body.* Firstsaw the body at C* West Randolph, but the gentle-man who employed me said it was at 61. This
man gave me his name as James Lee. I did not
know him. Said the deceased was his sister.. He
said her name was Jane Lee, age SSjQbd that she
diedofcongestion of the lungs. The attending
ptyblc.au wasDr. McVickar. He paid me S3O for
my services as undertaker. This man who em-
ployed me 1 cannot now describe very closely.Could identify him. He came in at ten o'clock,
selected his corns, and ordered a funeral at one
o'clock. Shortly after he paid the bill. Be was
well dressed and gentlemanly, black whiskers andmoustache, rather thin. Went with hearse and
twocarriages. Took coffin with the hearse and
plccedthe oody Imt. One ladywas present. Said
she had sent for ministerbnt be had notcome and
they would not wait. Deposited the body in the
vault withoutceremony. The man who paid for
tbc coffin was present and rode in one of the car-
riages. Do not know the woman called Mrs. Dud-
ley, but think 1shouldrecognize her if I should
see her.

Dr. Frond* Pouch, tteom Am a physician
and surgeon; know the girl that dico on the 27th
of lost month at Gi West Randolph street. Boom
No. S. Two ladles live there. Don't know their
names. Do nutknow Mrs. Dudley by name. My
office is lES West Randolph street. Was called
upon to see the triri three weeks ago nearly. The
accessed andanotherwoman called at my office to
steme. Shouldknow her if I could sec her. Did
not prescribe for her at my office, and made no
manual examination of the case, bnt told her 1
would call next dayat her bouse. She said she
had pains In her bowels and headache. Told her
she should go home and drink soar beverages.
Told me that she had taken pills, and since that
time had pains in the bowels. Called next dayat
Cz West Randolph street to see ber. I told herI
mustexamine her,and found in the vagina coagu-
lated blood, and bed smelting putridmatter. Found
thatshe was with child, bne told me eobefore.
The woman who went with deceased was partially
deaf. I told her she could not keep the child, ft
was dead, the placenta was putrid. Said to her
she must keep the parts clean, and if she wanted
me I woLld attend her. There was considerable
hemorrhage, end flooding. Directed her to place
bcrrclf so I could make a manual examination.
Told bcrlb&d a lady scholar who had learned
frem me obstetrics, and if she wanted the lady
wonld assist her. Her name was Mary Holler.
Have known ber two years. She Is married, and
lives with her husband, Chris. Holler, No. ISS
West Randolph street.1went lor Mary Boiler then. She came. Toldhcr
what case itwas,a case of aborts. She made In-
jections of warm water into the vagina In accord-
ance with my directions for cleansing purposes.
After that, flooding continued freely, blood and
fetid matter. Then she placed her on the bed. I
then made Ja digital examination, and found
the month ot the womblargely extended, inflamed,
irritable and soft; found portions of the placenta
but ccnld not determinewhat had caused It to
abort. Found a general inflammation of the parts
and the abdomen. Prescribed outward applica-
tions of water, and the woman Holler woald at-
tend to it- 1prescribed internal remedies. The
medicine was obtained at Hooker's drug store.
Toldberto send for me if she flowed too much.
Was called the eveningof the same dsy by the
lady who first accompanied deceased to my office,
bite told me there was another great hemorrhage.
Went over there with an India rubber tampon
which stop the hemorrhage. I recog-
nize the woman(Mrs. Dudley) os the onewho call-
ed at my office with deceased. Also saw her at
the borne. The tampun was applied for eight
hours. Told Mrs. Holler to remove It. She old
so. and cleansed the parte, and I directed her to
apply it again unless the hemorrhage ceased. In-
sirmrent was appliednext night and the following
morning. Whim 1 called in the morning Mrs.
Dudley said the patient was !fi labor pains, exam-
ined tier, found the tampun pressed out, and
tbc child after it. The fearns wasIn a putrid con-dition, had been dead for three weeks I Judged:
found placenta occupying some position
as on former examination: cleansed and
told Jl'er |:o keep quiet and drink sour
beverages, caused the abdomen to be rubbed tocrcalcmorcleborpains to canyoff itsafterbirth.
During an bo ur she couldn't get sufficient pains to
effect the desired object; flowing continued, but
she did notfaint. Then appllcdjtbe tampan again,
and allowed It to remain eluht or nine hours; pa-
tient feltwell and touched in bed. I continuedtbc tampan two days longer. On the Ud hay hem-morhacewae stopped, and the afterbirth was re-mOTcC Mre. Dudley Rdd It woe so otrenulre shetiedJuried It. Told thefleeced It was altright:eliehad been delivered. Came next nletitand sheappeared to be well and found caccpFlnnamma-
tlon ol the parts and abdomen. When I led hernrtrt”*, Aftcr the *th or ah day.Iijfrrj of ber buriai. lam sure ahe did not dieofSnffvJlTk™l o'J*“tto a'o of the Inure. Il is posal-j^^S%,SSS,5ftSLi‘£?S
b^re,

.

a.H cllia^_^ave ber pills. Saw a manabout the house twice when 1attended deceased*don tknow him; think he was a stout man witha red round face. Don't think I could recognizehim Be didnot speak to me. Deceased paidme $lO for my senicee. There were two womenthere besides the deceased. Think the foetus was
four months old when sfie was delivered.

PorcliaDvcley. euom: I live on the comer of
Clinton and Randolph street. No. C2, My mother
Mrs. Ann Bower, lives with me. Jenny Leeboarded with me—no one else. 1havea husband;
he isaway now; don'tkaow where. He has been
away elcce last April. Do no business, and don't
ketp boarders fora living. Jenny Lee staid with
me; waa there aweek and three days. Hadknown her
atcarnexiMay. Sbclondedwithmelastsnmmer,
from Jnly toSeptember. She worked on Monroe
street, at Mrs. O'Leary’s, running a sowing ma
chine. When Dr.Ranch wasIn myhouse to see
Jamy lee, don't rememhrr there were any male
visitors. Deceased paid five dol'ars forberhoard.
She came alooe to my house. Mr. Augustus Uar

rington, of Geneva, came to see her at mj house;don't know how man/ times; twice or thrice. Hewas there the eame cay ehe came, and remained
but a few minutes; don't remember if he talkedwith Jenny alone. He came to my house first:was acquainted with him. He called and askedme if 1 knew about Jenny Lee—lf I knew thatJenny had been sick. He had beenovertoeeeher.He raid that ehe had sent to him lor help. He saidhe had helped her, and wouldnot seeher want.Don't rememberas he asked me to board Jenny.
Shecame while ho was there. The/ talked to-gether, but Idon't know what was said. They re-mainedbuta few minutes* Harringtonwent away
first. I told herI should charge her live dollars aweek. She came the next Saturday,alone. Whenshe came, she was accompanied by a tall gentle-man. Didn't see him, and Jennynever told me
his name. During the first week, no one evercalled to see her,unless it were Mr. Harrington.
She bad been there a few days when bo called.Think he was not there more than three times dur-ine ihe next week. Alterehe bad calledthe doc-tor, he wsa there. He came there the next day af-ter the died. Hew&stherethedayshewasburied.
Don't know whoprocured the collln, Harringtondid not ride to the funeral; was notat my houseat the time the corpse was taxen away. Don'tknow ifbe paid the expenses of her funeral: didnot pay me anything. No otherpereon called tosee Jenny,while ehe was sick. Was present whenshe died, and also several neighbors and acquaint-ances. Have heard this girlcalled Jane McGree-vy by MaryBarlow, and also by young Dr. Under-
wood. Heard of rtlast summer. Attended upon
her while she was sick. She died In the evening:
talked with her during the day. At that time Dr.
McVlckar was in attendance upon her, and so con-
tinued until her death. Dr. McVleker did not tell
her shecould notlive. She did not tell me what
was the matter of her, asked her, but ehe said she
did not know. -Iasked what ailed her while shewas lying in bed before the child was bom, bnt
she wouldnot tell me. She never explained tome the enueeof her illness. When she died Har-rington was sent for by MaryBarlowand my bro-ther. Be talked with me abont the matter of her
sickness and death. I asked him what to do, bnt
he made noanswer. I don't remember what ho
said. Did not take away (he child or the after-
birth. 'Was not in the room when she was deliv-
ered, bnt the lady who came with the Dr. must
have taken it. Mrs.Haller lias never practiced in
my bouse. Lid not tellDr. Baneh that I removed
the afterbirth; never saw it. Have known Au-
gustus Dnrrincton since last summer. His bro-
ther's name is Charles Harrington: ho was at my
house last Monday, and they said be was thereyesterday, bnt 1 did not see him. Charles Har-
rington came to see Jenneyafter her decease, and
1think be procured the collln. Don't remember if

he told mo he bought it. Augustus and Charles
Herrington came tomy house very early in the
morning end told mea coffin wonld be sent up
about It- o'clock. Augustus Harrington suggested
the burial of her that day. She was offen-
sive. Charles was there when the coffin
reached my house, and attended the fttneral. Jen-
ny never told me who was the father of herbaby,nor no-one else. Augustus Harrington said Jennywas from his place, a poor orphan girl, and thatshe sent to him to come upand help her. She was
a poor girl,and he* would not see her suffer. He
went tosee her, and found her as he thought In a
consumption. She said when she came to my
house that she had taken medicinefrom two wo-
men doctois on Slate street, and I advised her to
go and see Dr. Bylord. She said these womenhadbeen giving ber medicine to produce hercourses.
Told her to throwaway all her medicines. When
sbe camcsbe was complaining of back-ache, and Ihoepht hera plaster. Sbe said that these doc-
trestes were clairvoyants, and that one of them
was called Madame Thompson. Sbe denied when
in bed that she was ina family wav. She was not
well when she Came to my house.

*

Augustus Hat-ringlon told me to keep it to oarsclvcs'how Jenny
died. Don't let any one know that she had a
child. He said her sisters were fine people, and
would feel bad iftheyknew It. 1 told Mrs Myers
of the fact. Dr. Mcvlckcr said she died of con-gestion of the lungs.

Never had any lady boarders. Never received
an/ money for my services. Charles Harrington
said I should bs paid for my trouble. I bad to
take money from my own pocket to buy her a
shroud. There was not much hwnmorluge, Isaw the child when it was bore—the Doctor re-
moved the child. Augustus Harrington is a thick-
set man, sandy hair and whiskers. Charles Har-
rington has no wliiskers, acd light complexion.

At this time the inquestwas adjourned until the
afternoon.

AETZBSOOX SESSION.
San tel C. Stole, nrom;—Know the body of

Jenny McGreevy. assisted in making apostmor-
lem examination of the body, together with Dr.
Bartlett. Firs: examined the body the 2d of Feb-
ruary, end completed it the Oth of February. Ex-amined contents of chest and abdomen first. Found
the body outside of the organs connected with theuterus ina healthy condition. All the vital organswere perfect and healthy. The uterus exhibited
tbe appearance of having lately contained a foetns
five months old, and was flaccid and distended,and evidenced the connection of tbe placenta. On
the right side the remains of the placenta wereplainly perceivable. In my judgment, she died
trem exhaustion, resulting from severe hemor-rhage, produced by the birth of tbe fetus, or the
uterus not contracting properly. This conclusion
is derived from the absenceof all other nreducingcauses. Did not findany tubercles in the lungs;
they were not congested; the quantity of blood in
tbe body was diminished.Bn. Maria Boiler, sworn;—Am married; live
al I£S WestRandolph street; my husband's name
is Christian Holler; am a student of midwifery
withDr. Rauch; never was engaged In practising,
but assist Dr. Ranch; knew a girlwho died at 02
West Bandolph street; don't know whokeeps thehouse; never knew deceased by any other name
than Jenny; I removed tbe ancr-blrih; was notpresent when she died: discharged her on Tucs-
day,and she diedon Thursday; attendednponher
five days. Had some talk with her. Asked her
hew she came to the abortie. She said it was a
ladles’doctor who gave her medicine to bring on
hermonthly periods. She said the medicine had
failed,so shewas sure she was m a family way.
she told me afterwards that flooding had com-menced. She said she had bled for two or threedays when she called upon Dr. Ranch. Asked
what the doctor gave her. She did not tell me.Said she was in the family way twoyears ago. andan abortion wosproduceo. Saidan English doctorattended her then, but he bad left the city. She
said shewas only a week in Dudley's bouse. Said
she was sickly during the winter. Saw no one
there whom 1knew. Therewere two men thereone day—one an old man and the other a youngman. I have not been paid for my services. Thefmtns I never saw, butI saw the after-birth. The
old lady said, when I first called, “Poor girl, her
husband is in the army.” Theold womansaid, “Jen-
ny, when you get up I ought to spank you; you said
it was only three months when the doctors say itwas five months. Jenny sold 44 1 don't care, I had
rather die than have the babv. I can't help it, it's
too late now to talk.” That was on the Saturday
afternoon before she died. Don't rememberwhenshe died, think itwas on the following Wednesday.
Never heard the old woman say she bad helpedher get rid of the bady. She knewI was presentandoadmany conversations with Jenny. Neversaw the sandy haired man there bnt once, and thatwas on the same Satnrdarreferred toabove. Don'tknow what she diedof. There was no serious dis-order except that she hada baby. She wasa littleUnions and vomiting. Went to the house theTuesday before she died, and found herlaying in ahigh fever. One of the ladies took meby the arm
and said “Jenny is very low, I have sent foranother physician.” Said she had sent for a doc-tor of heracquaintance. It was the daughter ofthe old woman who told me this. I lookedat Jen-
ny and found her face spotted as if she had the
small pox. The old lady said itwas nothing but alung lever. Said the girl had doctored for con-sumption. Jenny told meafterwards to cure her,and she would pay me well. Told her that she was
dangerouslyHI. fcnVhatI didnot think she would
die. She was flowing very little then I was told.

Have attended six or eight women in mr life. It
is not usual to discharge women so soon afterchild-birth. I thought she wasa victim of abor-
tion. She said she cad been taking medicine tobring on i er periods.

Sr. John Bartlett etcom. The body said tobo
that of Jane Lee was examined by Dr. L. C. Blake
and myself, on the second dayof this month. Sixdays it la believed alter death. All the abdominal
organs were ina healthy condition. No disease
sufficient toaccount for the decease of the patient
existed in the chest. No senons causes were ob-
served in the lures; they were somewhat (edema-lions (or dropsical) a condition not nnfrequently
met with in their dying from diseases ol otherorcons or of the fluids.The lining membrane of the lungs was, I think,free from ciscafe: and jet there existed aboutseven ounces of bloodv serum in the cavity ol eachlung. The heart sac also contained more serum
than usual ofa bloody character. These effusions
in my opinion were rather the result of a general
condition ol exhaustion, or ofa depravedstate of
ibe bleed than of disease of any organ. Fourteendays after death tbc brain was «*T»mfned, It pre-sented noevidence of disease. Atthe base it was
softened as misfit have been anticipated at such
interval after death. The pelvic organs were in ahealthyphysiological state. The womb bore evi-dence of having recently contained afmtus. Judgedtobe of from five to six and a half months The
point of attachment of the after-birth was the cen-treof the anterior surface of the uterus.
In my opinion the deathof this woman is rathertobe referred toshock and exhaustion consequentupon abortion, than toany other cause. The spi-nal cord was notexamined.
Ann Tcvcr, neon—Knew Jane Lee; she wasburied a week ago to-day. Knew her ten days be-fore. bhc had Been doctoredall winter by a ladyon State street—am not certain the woman’snamewas Tfcompton, She told me, but Ido not remem-

ber. After she came here, Mrs. Dudley said sheought to know what is the matter withher. She
to:d meafterward she thought she was in the fam-IJy way. She said she had worked upon herself,but as nothing had come of it shethought it wasnot so. Shu asked to be examined. I talked withher, and fold her she had ruined herself. She saidshe got rid of a child two years ago. Said shewonld die before she would have a child without
heme and husband. She toldmc her whole lifethrough. Did not tell me whowas the father. Saidshe bad pawned all herjewelry, and hud written toa gentleman whohad always known her and wouldnot sec her suffer. Sa*d she bad received fifty dol-
lars from Harrington. Said arich banker fromNewYork seduced ber when she was fifteen yearsold. He took heront one eveningand went with
her to a saloon, gave her wine, and when she was
partially intoxicated said he was going to lake herhome, bnt bronchi her toa boose of assignation
and accomplished herruin. He gave hera ring IntbemornlDg; she said she should have exposedhim, if she oared. Ber brother-in-lawgot hold ofone of tbc letters, and wrote to the hanker, and
she said she could have made him smart if she
knew enough. Her brother-in-law turned her
ftcm his house and table: she gathered together
her things andcame toChicago. On the train ahe
met a man wbooffered tobefriend her. Had onechild, and caused itsabortion, a ftcr her recovery
shemet one Charles Epps, who offered tobefriend
her and took her to Airs. Atwater's, on Green
street, to board. She thought her lungs were
affected then. Afterwards she went to Mary Bar-
low's with Mrs. Atwater, who got her to goout to
gentlemen's rooms. Said she was as ready to dieThen as ever. She would not allow her sister
to be written to or informed of ber
sickness They had not treated Jennie well.
Miss Barlow and Mies Peabody arc at the bottom
ot the whole affair. Jenny did not want to see
her, bnt Miss Barlow used to come and see her oc-
casionally. Don't know whotook away the after-
birth, ana saw so child. Jennie workedon Lake
street at a stocking factory. &he did not tell me
she lived at Mrs. carpenter's. A gentleman whom
Mary Barlow said was herbrother-in-law, paid the
expenses of her funeral, but we found out after-
wards thathie name was Harrington. He said he
would see everything paid—said be was an ac-
quaintance of hen. Jenny spoke to me of the
Harrington bovs, and said they bad been friends
tober when her own sisters wonld not befriend
ber. Theyoung man wbobnrried her waa at my

recalled.—Have not seen Mrs.
Dudley since. I recognise her as the woman who
Was presentat the funeral. Deceased bad friends
at Oswego.

■mr vebdictof the Jtmv.

Theevidence being,in the juryrendereda verdict
to the effect that Jane McGreevy came toher death
from an abortion performed by herself upon her-
self, or by some person to the jury unknown.

This Is a most remarkable verdict, and one
hardly warrantedby the evidence. That some per-
son has committed a gross outrageupon the girl
needs noargument. If Harrington be the guilty
man let the pnblic know it. If not, be shouldhave
been allowed to testify and give the jury the bene-
fit of his testimony. The reluctance of the author-
ities to call the Harringtons, although oneof them
at least was said to be in the city yesterday
morning, and their failure toproduce the women
Carlow, Peacock and Thompson, has, to say the
least, given rise to strange suspicions. Because a
manis respectably connected, is no reason why
things hidden should not bo brought to light. If
the Coronerhas power to empannell another jury,
it should by all means be done, and the matter
thoroughly sifted to the bottom, borne of the
members of the jurywe know are not satisfied
with the verdict.
“Ikjo- Lost!”—A “Wg Ininn” ,f CapL'Andrew.’Company, Michigan Shmpßhootera, got

into the city a day or twoago, and alter some wan-dcring/enmf that be was tort. Ue imnled for di-rection, awhile, then .topped, and scratching b!ahead,ezdalmed, “Wahl Injnn lortt Nol notInjun not lost. Wigwam lost—lnjnn herel" Avery consoling reflection.

STRUCTURAL ZOOLOGY.
Professor Agassiz at Bryan Ball.

The Animal Kingdom—lts Type*—
Four Leading and Fnnda*

mental Ideas, •

The second lecture of the course delivered by
Prof. Louis Agassiz, before thoTonng Men'sAsso-
ciation, was given In Bryan Hall last evening. The
hail was comfortably filled,and the lecture was a
a much more Interestingone to the popnlar mind
than the lint. Moat of ns have acquired some
faint idea of zoological distributions, and we are
always most interested when we understand a lit-
tle cf the general scope of the subject beforehand.

Tho subject was“ TheStructure of the Animal
Kingdom*’ which the professor handled withhia
wellknown ability. While.in the treatment of
his subject be showed himself to bo an accomp-
lished 14 Natural Historian,” in its elucidation ho
betrayed a good acquaintance with Geology, cb-
pcdaliy with the chalk formation, In his fingers
the little piece of chalk assumed a magic power
and the picture grew out on the black-board al-
most as if by enchantment. And not only could
he by twoor three master strokes evoke an un-
mistakable likeness of an object, but his
lines were Protean in their proportions.
The 1 same line which gave the
“fonnacd stature" of the mnsscl formed the
base of a snails profile. The .mutation of a wasp
into a grasshopper was effected by three move-
ments of tbe hand, so rapidly executed that tho
juggler’s skill-cbuld not have surpassed it, while
thefin ofa fish and the human hand shbwed un-
der bis cbalkiugs a closeness of resemblance of
which those m the hall had never discerned, nor
conld have conceived even from the lecturer’s
lucid description, if unaccompanied by his illus-
trative drawings.

Tho following is tho thread of his discourse:
From the beginning of antiquity, thochiefeffortsof students in the animal domain was, to trace outa continuous chain of development; bnt tho re-searches of the moderns have shown that animalsarc gronnea only, contrary to the original idea ofsn unbroken chain. One great step was made Intuls direction by Cuvier, when bo discoveredthatanimals are built on four plans, and that therowere bnt four distinct plana in the animalking-

dom. This wasa greater discovery than had ever
before been made.

An idea ofwbat these relations are, may be gath-ered irom a view of the endless diversity of varia-tions which may be played by a musician on anyone theme—so diverse that the uninitiated car
maycot be able to distinguish ike similarity.
There are lour tones in which the Creator hasplayed, toproduce tbe endless-varietiesof livingbeluga of the animal kingdom. These four ideasare incapable of transition; they are so distinctthat they cannot be transmuted; a philosophical
tinthol greatvalue.

As representatives of these groupswo may name
several individuals. The radiata are arranged
with a symmetrical identity of parts which radiate,acdsot only is tois the case with the tout ensemble,bnt with the most minute and interior parts.
Everywhere the great idea of radiation around the
ccctialsxis Is earned our, and therc ls no name
left for that relation which exists in other classes;
they have no head, no tall, no body, in the ordinarysense of tbe term. Indeed, they are so
much arranged around an axis that they woreoriginally called Zoophytesor plant animals, not
that they rpallvarc so, out that their external form
approximates closely 10 tho regularity of tho dis-tributionof leaves around a stem; bnt they pos-sess the organs of animal life, and some ot them
have a regularly developed nervous organization.
The general plan ol the “radiata” may ho repre-sented,by a*. Some of them arc merely sac-Ukc,but if they are cut in two the regular radiations areobservable. Tbe lecturer here cave illustrationson
the blackboard, showing the difference in structurebetween the different orders of radiata; tbepolyps and others were given as samples of sacllkegrowth, develop* d into the Sower like animal.
The jelly-fishwosa sample of another form of thesame groat idea, a semi-globular mass in which
tubes radiate from a mitral cavity into a circular
marginal tube from which hang fringes, while four
large testacies perpend from the central cavity.
The walls of tbe sac are thin and
soft,' bnt thero is no mere difference
between these two order* than the bmidlug of two
bouses on the same plan, but one of bncs, theother of wood; they arc only the same Idea carriedont with a different intention. Tbe sea-urchin isanother example, whore exterior sac is dottedwith symmetrically placed boles from which springtentscula; here tbe internal organa are indepen-dent, with walls of their own hut still built on tbe
radiated principle. There are here three especially
distinct structures, yet the same plan carried out
with different means, polyps, acalepbs and cchl-nedenns.

Tho next primary division is thatof the Mol-luscs, called so on account of their general fea-tures—softness. The oyster, dam, slag, «£c., areexamples. They differ fromthe first class as hav-ing te'ation. They have ft right and a left part:this is cot the case with tho radiate. We haveeven in the lowest typeof Mullm-k a radical posi-
tion which determines symmetry. In the oysterwe have the fiat shell on the right side, .the con-cave one on the left, and the month infront. The essential features are thrownon the sides of the Mollusca, not theheed or back; hence if we would examinethisclass of animals we most place them on theirsides. Ibe shell of the oyster grows out by suc-cessive layers; it is a thickened epidermis, of
which the mantle is the skin or dermis. This is
formed witha binge, which nnder the microscope
Is seen tobe composed of vibrating cilia, whichkeep in perpetual motion daring the life of theanimal, and keeps up the current which suppliesit with water. The lecturer then gave a diagram
of the positions ot the digestive organa and thofringe of the oyster, showing the symmetrical re-
lation of the parts to each other,os exhibiting araakaldifference in structure. The
dam and the mussel were similarly treated, and
shown to he built on the same elementary modelas the oyster, with differences only of detail. Ex-actly the same structured element is seen in the
snail as In the mussel We here have two greatdasscs or orders of mollnsks, acccphala or bi-valves, and the gastropoda or univalves. ThereIsa third does, also, called the cnttle-fibh or cephal-opoda. Three kinds of animalson one plan.

The third branch of the animal kingdom is call-ed articnlata, the leading Idea of which la a cylin-
drical cavity, inclosed By rings, which move on
each other. Among them again the structure maybe carried out ina different manner, but In all wehave the elongated cylinder. The rings may beuniformall along the Body, and be withor with-out feet. The worm or vermis has the greatestnumber of rings. Then we have the kind
of articnlata in which the anterior part ofthe bedy is composed of rings solderedtogether, while the posterior portion may bomoveable. The feelers or limbs have their ownparticnlarring—theseare thecrnstacca; tho lob-ster is a familiar example. Then wo have theshrimp, the crab and an codices variety, arising
from difference of detail, bat In thehands of tbo
skillful architect who has built up all these we
have the evidence of one plan the minuteness ofconception, and comprehensiveness of detail of
-which we can have no Idea, except as we gatherit from the study of bis works. Anothermode of extension is in the insect—there Is thecylinder as purely as in tho first kind. Avery
small difference exists between the wasp and thograss-fcopper. The changes in a formula produced
by the manipulations ot the mathematician'arenot less varied than are those eliminated from theone radical idea of this or of the other grand
classes This class, like the one preceding it, issubdivided into three general orders—worms,
Crustacea and insects.

It is by studying the science in this way that we
may gain knowledge. The mere study of detail
maywell be left to the professional man, but the
study of general arrangements and groupings isa most instructive one, expanding the mind, andgiving a comprehensiveness to the mental grasp
which could not well be otherwise attained. liehoped the daywas not far distantwhen, into every
coucgc end school of the land, these studieswould
be introduced, and become a part of the education
of every one.

The fourth plan of structure is the most Impor-tant—Vcrtebrata, or the animals provided with aLack-bonc. beginning with the flea and termina-
ting with man. Among them wo have a single
plan of structure— therels a solid internal axis:radically dlflerent from the other classes which
have no internalhack-fcono; madenp of jointed
pieces surmounted by a solid arch, another solidarch below. In the upper cavity is placed all
those portionsand organs whichbring thestructureinto relation with external objects, in the lowerare p’aced the organs of support. Thesearc cov-
ered with a fleshy mass which is itself coveredwith hair, horn, or feathers. All the animals of
this class are easily transmuted into each other:
their general arrangement being the some. Takethe fish, for instance—lt differs from the reptilesonly by difference of execution, not of plan. Giveus tail a general tapering form, give a narrow
fold of skin all along the hack and belly,instead of the fin, make one or two other
minor changes, and yon have the salaman-der, and water dog, and change again a
little you have the frog. A still frirlhcrprocess
ol transformation in detail will givens the bird.The lecturer gave oneor twoinstances of radicalagreement even where Identity would seem to benndiscovcrable—ihefin of a fish for instance, theaimofa man, and the wings ofa bird. The com-
parisons instituted could not be understood with-out the eldof tbc very natural diagramsproducedon the blackboard bya few well directed strokes
with the chalk.

Into these four groups the animal kingdom isdivided, and the countless millions ol forms whichare built up on them as models or leading Ideas
may each one he compared with tbe others of itsclass, and close resemblances maybe traced. Batit is not so with the individuals of differentclass-es: the attempt tocompare presents insuperable
difficulties. We can come tobut one conclusion—-that transformation from one Claes to another isImpossible, That we can trace resemblances andidentities, and comprehend plans of structure
at all, is because we are made in some degree akinto tbc mind of the Great Creator who has formed
and fashioned them. The evidencesof His skillare all around ns. In countless millions of forms
He exhibits Die infinite wisdom and comprehen-siveness of design. It is because woare formed
in the image of onr Creator that wo are able toap-
preciate to some small extent tbomagnitude, scope
and plan of His wondrous .workings.

The third lecture of the course will be delivered
thisevening. Tbe subject, “The Metamorphosis
of Animals.”

Death or Prof*FranklinScammoo*
"We arc pained to announce tbe death ol Prof.

Franklin Bcammon, M.D., -who departed this life
at bis residence, corner of Wabash hvenno and
Van Boren street, on Wednesday evening, at 7#
o’clock, after a protracted and very painful ill*
ness.

Prof. Franklin Bcammon was the eon of Hon.
EUakim Scamznon, of East Pitteton, Kennebec
county. Maine. He was born in Whitcfield, Lin-
coln county, Me., Oct. S3, 1810, and was, at tbe
time of bis death, in the 54th year of hisage. In
early life he was an apothecary and chemist, in
Uallowel), Maine. 'While thns situated, he devoted
considerable attention to the natural sciences, and
subsequently studied medicine, completing bis
medical education in Philadelphia, and
practiced his profession with success in
HallowelL About fourteen years since be re-
moved to this city, following the tide ofcmlgra-
lion, his vonnper brother, the Hon. J. Y. Scam,
mon, establishing himself in the drag and
medicine business nere. Altera few years he em-
barked in the manufacture of linseed oil, which'he
carriedon successfully for several years In con-
nection with Lnthnr Haven, Esq., the present
worthy U. S. Collectorof this port. Subsequently
heretired from active business, retaining no regu-
lar occupation except such as grew ont of his con-
nection with one of thebanking institutions ofthe
city,and devoting his spare time to scientific par-
suits—especially to bis favorite study of botany.
Be was a very accomplished botanist, the West
knowing no superior. Uls collections in tbk de-
partment ofnamrul historyare extensive and val-
uable.

Ayear or two before his decease, be was elected
Professor of Botany, Ac., in the University of
Chicago, and discharged his duties daring the last
vear with eminent ability. He was motoring
plans fora botanical garden in connection with bis
Professorship, when the serious nature ol bis dis-
ease admonished him that his duties must soon be
transferred to tbe spiritual world. Calmly and
qnJetlv he accepted the decision ofhis Heavenly
Father, confiding in tbe Infinite Mercy andBenev-
lence of his Loro, and not only was willing to go,
hot had neither desire to remain longer an inhabi-
tant of this earth, nor fear toenter tbe spiritual
world. In religion he was a Swedeoborglan, or
member of tbe New JerusalemChurch.

He was a remarkably kind, considerate
and jnst man. and his loss will be greatly
feltby his relatives and friends;by the Academy
of Science, of which he was an active member,
and for a time tbe President: and at the Univer-
sity, where bis place will bo hard to fill. Hislifewas oneof active usefulness—hisdeath suchas be-
comes tbe tree Christian. He leaves no family,
except awidow, his chidren having preceded him
into the “better land.”

Tbe funeralofDr. Scammon will take pUoe from
bis late residence, at two o’clock to-morrowafter-
noon, end,according to his request, will be con-

Total.

ducted in as nniet and unceremonious a maimera* possible. His funeral sermon will be preached
by the pastor of the Chicago Society of ibo Now
Jerusalem, at the Temple, on Adams street near
Michiganavenue, next Sunday forenoon.

LAW iNTEi LICENCE.
Sequel to the Infernal Machine Case.

SUIT BEOrGUT BY THE CITY.

Dully Record of Coses In nil the
Courts,

Circuit Court or the United States. Case
or Nehekiah Hodge vs. Stephen Whipple et
am.—lt will be remembered that when Nehemlah
Hodge, ofNorth Adams, Massachusetts, was tried,
a few months since, in this city, on the charge of
attempting to take the life of Stephen Whipple
with an infernal machine, a motive was ascribed
to tbe defendant for the perpetration of the act, {
growing out of transactions respecting Hodge's
patent brake, between Whipple and the officers of
certain railroad Companies, who wanted touse tho
brake without paying for it.

On the otherhand itwas alleged thatthorailroad
officers claimeda ftght to the patent for tbe State
of Illinois, as Whipple’s assignees of a contract of
purchase made by him with Bodges in JB3L On
the other hand, that Hodges assertedthat Whipple
came to Illinois as hia agent, having long since
abandonedall claims under the contract of IBs*,
and being induced to set it up after hocame here,
by pecuniary inducements held ont to him by tho
railroads. It was shown on tho trial of Hod;e
that be had commenced suits at law against the
railroad companies for the nee of his patent, and
hadalso filedagainst Whipple, the railroad com-'
panics and Whipple’s assignees, 'n bill in chancery,to enjoin them from sitting up against him thecontract of 1863.

The records of tho various suits were produced
in evidence, and while on the one hand it was al-leged for the prosecution, that Hodge bad a motive
to destroy Whipple, on account of the treachery
which he accused Whipple of practicing against
him, on tho other hand itwas claimedfor the de-
fence, thatWhipple had a much greater motive toconsign Hodge to imprisonment and inlamy, for
ibepurpore of baffling him in the prosecution of
suits whichwere certain to terminate in Whipple’s
disgraceand rnln.

With tie result of tbe criminal prosecution our
readme arc familiar. Tbe suit In chancery, of
which the title stands at tbe head of this article,wee the same suit so often referred to daring theprogress of the criminal triaL It was a bill to en-join the railroad companies from settingup thecontract of 1663 between Hod*:e.and Whipple, to
Mr. Hammond, of the C, B. & Q. R, K., as a de-
fence against the suits brought by Hodge for thoviolation of his patent. The ground on which tho
bill rested was that Whipple,by tailing to make
all tbe payments necessary to Cdflplete the pur-chase, had never forfeited his title to tho rights
which he had contracted topurchase, and bad aab-
-1 cqcnUy, by a contract made with Hodge in 18C 1),abandoned thoee rights altogether.''

Tbe decision in this case was given yesterday,
and was in favor of the complainant Hodge. The
Court was of tbe opinion that Whipple, by his
original failure to make the stipulated payments,and bis subsequent neglect to do anything which
looked like an attempt on his part to ftulfil the
contract onto.'!, had forfeited the rights which
he might otherwise have assorted under that con-
tract, and that as the defendant, Hammond, pur-chasedof him with it tall knowledge of the facts,
ai d fora nominal consideration only, his rights
under tbe assignment were no hotter than Whip-
ple’s. So the Court enjoins the defendants fromsettingup tbe contract as a defense to Hodge’s
action* for infringement.

So taras this decision con have a retro-active
effect in its bearing npon the “Infernal machinecase/' it goes to shew that Nehemlah Hodge
could have no real motive to'deslro Whipple'sdeath,‘and crr.rvqr.entiy furnishes an additional
reason to the many unanswerable ones already ex-isting to suppose him entirely innocoat of tho
clurge, in that case brought against him.
In tubSuperior Courtof Cdicaoo.—Tho city

of Chicago sued Thomas Crawford, of Cleveland,in this Court yesterday for violation of an agree-
ment to tarnish the city during the rear 1662 with
three thousand tons of coal. The* contract was
made on the '.QlhofMay, S*>2. The coal was to
be tarnished at $3.45 a ton. About two thousandtonswere tamltbed. On tho 3 et of December,Hf2,euchcoalasCrawforil agreed to tarnish was
$S per ton, being $1.50 per ton more than theprice at which Crawford agreed to furnish it, and
the suit is fur the difference.

United States Circuit and District Court—23efcne Hen, Themes Drummond, Judge.—Com-
v.onLcv,

SCO—Woodwardct al. vs. tho HUnois CentralRailroad Company. The jury being unable toagree,arc discharged trom the further consldera-tionof the case.
42£—Tartly vs. the Chicago and Alton Railroad

Company. On trial. •

Chancery—SGi—Hedge vs. Uammond et ah Decree for
complainant.

ffifi-Havcn va. Crosby ctal. Leave to amend
bill.

Superior Court—Before Van S. Siaairu,Jidae—CommonZoic—l2C—Reed etal.vs. Wheel-er. Motion for new trial overruled. Appeal pray-
ed &Ld allowed.

245—Eawltigh ct al. vs.Lake ct al. Dismissed
as by stipulation filed.

Recorder's Court—Before Son. E. Van Buren,Junge—Cimmin Law.
Martin vs. Cbattcrton. Default and Judgment.
Criminal CaHi—People vs. Bryan, larceny. Plea of guilty.
People vs. Fitzgerald, larceny. Verdict, notguilty.
People vs. Skilly, larceny. Verdict, guilty. Two

years in penitentiary.
People vs. McCarty, larceny. Verdict, guilty and

one year in penitentiary.
People vs. Ptowly A Provost, larceny. Plea of

not guilty.
People vs. Margaret O'Brien, larceny. Plea ofgntlly.
People vs.Powers, larceny. Plea of guilty.
People vs. Crawford, larceny. Plea or guilty.
People vs, Campbell, larceny. Plea of guiltr.
People vs. Harper, larceny. Plea of guilty.’
People vs. Fluster, larceny. Pica of guilty.
People vs.Foley, sodomy. Plea of guilty.

BOARD OF TRADE WAR FUND.
Bcpoit of tie War Fuad Committee—

Amounts Deceived and Expended*

The following is the financial report of tbo Board
Ol Trade War Fund Committee, containing ac-
counts of receipts and disbursements to Fch. Ist,
3804:
Original subscriptions to the Fund, Inte-

rest on Government bonds, and premi-
um on bends sold, less cost of collect-ing the subscriptions and the purchase
of bonds $43,183.13

Voted by tho Board of Trade in I£C3 for
Sanitary purposes . 1,000.00

$~9,i5a.48
Hisbuscmcnts (oFebruary let,have been

for recruiting expenses, including
bounty toBoard of Trade Battery $14,106.23Assistance to soldiers’ families 16,270.07Medical services to soldiers' families.... 221.00Office expensesat 71 State street %iHi.4BExpenses of agents visiting tbc regi-
ments and battery In the field Includ-
Ing supplies purchased by agents 1,030.46Allotments advanced soldiers' families,aportion of which willbe collected, bal-ance t 808.91

Balance paid on account of Ladles' WarCommittee gfcj 35Supplies sent regiments and battery in
the field, including several items of fu-
neral expenses, viz.; Board Trade Bat-
tery. 1,002.21

7Sd Regiment 2,509.00*Bth Regiment l,891«!i7
1ISth Regiment 1,007,01Balance one from sundry regiments andcompanies advanced them, and which
It is expected will be returned the
Committee.. 850.95

$13,0*)1.59
Balance on hand $6.4-21.89

Six thousand dollars of which balance Is invest-
ed in United States 7 3-10 bonds.

Dinner to C6l. Loomis.—A party consist-
ing ofthe members of the old Light Gnard with
invitedguests, in allnumbering about a hundred
gentlemen, eat down toan elegant entertainment
last cvenlngat the Tremont House. The dinner
was given by tbe Light Gnard to Col. John Mason
Loomis cf the 2Gth Illinois veteran volunteers.
The table was elegantly ornamented with flowers
and evergreens, and groaned beneath the weight
of the substantiateand laxnrics mine hosts know
so wellhow to provide. Across the north end of
tbc room the national flag was displayed, and
scores of smaller flags were prominently arranged
around the chandeliers and above the heads of the
guest*. At8 o'clock the company were marshalled
for supper, and preceded by the President—Geo.
IV. Gage, Esq., and Col.Loomis, took seatsat the
table sat for the occasion in tbc ladles ordinary.

After supper came the intellectual portion of the
repast. Geo. W. Gage, In h!s address of welcome,
gave the following list of members of the Light
Gnard organization whowere prominently serving
in the Federal army:

Brig. Gen. J.B. Wyman, killed in battle. In the
first assault on Vicksburg inDecember last.Col. J.H. Scott, 19th 111.

CoL C. C. Marsh, SOth 111.
Col. JohnH.Loomis, SCthllL
Col.F. J.Hurlbnrt, 57th HI.
Col. F. T. Sherman, SSih 111.
Col. Geo.B. Hoge, llfith 111.
Lt, Col. A. S.Chadboumc, 88th HI.
MajorFred. Harding, 19th 111.
Adjutant H. T. Porter, 18thHI.
Adjutant Geo. L. Thurston, stthHI.
Cant. W. W. Johnston, Gen. ilurlbut’a Staff,
Major C. W. Barker.
Capt. W. H. Holton, Bolton's Battery.
Capt. Henry Pease/flgd Hi.Capt. Theodore F. Brown, 51st HI.
Capt. James Steele, Slnrgcs Rifles.
guartexmasterK. S.Ronton, 83th HI.apt. N. L. Dykeman, Ifith Infantry.
Cant, C. H. Dyer, Gen. Carr’s Staff.
Adjutant E. u.Brown, 42d 111.Lieut. Geo. Vernon, 14th Infantry.
Captain Alex. Spanestrom.
Adjt. C.L.Bisson, S.'d Mich.
Capt. Wm. Church. 2SdMich.
Capt. F. A. Bragg. Clh Mo.
Lieut. J.P. D. Gibson, SSth HI.
Lieut. Lvsander Tiffany, Cstb Hi.
Lieut. Edward Webber.
Naval Paymaster J. D. Webb.
Tbc address of Mr. Gage, and the reply of CoL

Loomis, were well received and enthusiastically
applauded. The evening was occupied until a
late hour with speech, song and sentiment, and
the utmost good humor and merriment prevailed.

Amongthe distinguished persons present, we
coticed Gen. Orme, Col. Hotchkiss, Col. Stoll-
brand, Col. Osborn, Captain Bolton, and other
military celebrities, with representatives from the
municipal and judicial desartments of the city
government, Itwas an elegant entertainment.

LOCAL MATTERS.
The Light Gymnastics.—This evening

Mrs. BlAckail closes the second term of her
classes in tbe New Gymnastics, at Shaw’s Hall,
corner of State and Randolph streets. A goodly
number of ladles and gentlemen have regularly
participated tn the beautiful exercises of this sys-
tem, several among them being invalids, who have
perceptibly grown* !n health and vigor. Mrs.
Blackal! also a fine class, on Wednesday and
Saturday afternoons, at tbe ÜbllchBlock, onNorth
Clark street. Her method of teaching Is excellent
discriminative, and condncivo to the pleasureof all,
and her next class should be a largo one. Tbe
public generally are invited to attend, this evening,
at 7# o'clock} and those wishing to enter for the
next term can then doso. Go, then,and takeyour
family, and be assured of receiving pleasure and
profit.'

Tates Sharpshooters.—Capt, Joseph S.
Eejnolds, of the gallant 64th Illinois Volunteers,
(Tates Sharpshooters,) has opened a recruiting
office in the Conrt House square, where he would
be glad toenroll the names of a few good “crack
Bhota”—of whom Chicago boasts many. He
wantsmenwhowill go into the service expecting

.to see the end of therebellion withina short time,
‘and whowill go to help close It oat. The regl-

ment U commanded by Col. Jofrn Morrell, whose
reputation as a brave and efficient officer is wel!
known. The other officers have all sees three
years* service, and know what to do and how to
do it, and will take good care of their moo. From
the reputation of this regiment, we predict the
rolls will he rapidly filled, hence those who would
add their names to the roll of tamo, should call
soon and sign themnsterroU, and get their bounty.
Earnest men will not Ml to improve this rare
opportunity. '

Personal.—Mr. Antrobns, an cstcemced
gentleman and excellent artist, well known tooar
citizens, left tbi? city last evening for Washing-
ton, where, at therequest of numerous prominent
men, he will fora few days exhibit hia fine foil
lengthpicture ofGen. Grant, painted at the order
of an association of gentlemen in thiscity, and
which, during the past two or three weeks, has
been visitedby from six to seven thousand people
at Seed's Temple of Music. Among these, the re-
turned soldiers and officers have formed no stnill
share, and the verdict from all has been a most
flattering one for the artist. The portrait U life-
like, and tho picture la one that will hear to he
studied. We bespeak for Mr. Antrobns at Wash-
ington, tho reception he deserves, and the appre-
ciation he cannot fall to secure, especially at a
time when tho illustrious subject bo has so sus-
eosstully treated, is prominently before Congress
and the people.

—Hi its,proper placo will be found a notice
of tbe nuptials of Hon. D. B. Anthony, of
Martha’s Vineyard. He passed through tho city
yesterday withbis bride.
Dally Union Prayer meetings,—An in-

creasing interest Is daily manifested at the noon
Prayer Meetings at the rooms of the Y. M.C. A.
Yesterday tbe meeting was attended by visitors
from Boston. Galeshnrgh, St. Louis, and other
places. Let every seat also bo filled at the meet-
ing to-night. Aprecious revival season is being
enjoyed by those who attend, and the meetings
are open and free to all. The subject to-night will
be “Lord, whatwilt thou have mo to do f"

Cheap Boohs.—ln New York City the cheap
bookstands, on Nassau street are constantly
thronged by scores and hundredsof persons who
there find rare old books “ont of print,” as well
as all the new works—in many Instances soldat a
figure below what the printing and binding cost?
In all largo cities these establishments are liberal-
ly patronized. Chicago la not behind her sister
cities in this respect. Hanford & Baldwin, tho
wellknown booksellers and news agents, have es-
tablished cheap book stands at No. 121 Monroe
street, between the Post Office and Clark street,
and also at No. H Custom House Place, where a
business is already done equalling that in almost
any of the Nassau street stands. Ton can scarcely
ask foran old or new book yon will not find at
these stands, and many that yon will find nowhere
else. Besides this, they sell at about half tho
nenal rates. The people appreciate the efforts of
Messrs B. & B. to supply good books at a low
price.

Xlio Soldiers’ Bomb.—Tbe following aro
tho arrivals at the Soldiers’ Home for the SI hoars
ending last evening:

Illinois—C. W. Soars,B,3Pth; O. Babbitt, P,3"th; T. J. Johnson, I, J*9ih; E. Casey, H, 83th ;
S. Merringfltld, B, With; H. Butter, B. 811t h; 3.
Gayler,B, DOth; J, McGraw, A, 90th; J. O. Ing-haro,l,o3d; C. Lanaer, B, Bth; J.Yertz, D,l2tb;W. B. Ciders, C. fCth; W. A. Lamming, L, 15th;J. M. Ball. B, £tb ; D. Benton, C, 12th.

U’lsronfin—J, White, F, Ssth; Sergt. H. Ames,K, inh; H. Thrall, F. 18th; S. Prow, K, 81st; H.Ennis, K. 16tb; n. Thread, Y, 18th; F. Coffin, F,18th; J. O. Wrlcht, I,7tb.
Jdlnnetctc— J. 11.Phillips, A, 3d.Jcicc—U.Y. Hawkins,a, STth; C. Dickinson,H, 31 st.
Jrdlana—V. Loplant, F, WithEcnaas—T. B. Evans, K, 7lh.
digit School—The usual rhetorical exercises

at the High School will take place this afternoon,
coutlnnlngfrom two till half-past three o’clock.

West Market,—ltseems the Board of Pub-
lic Works is not satisfied with either of the seven-
teen bids made for the material of West Market
Hall. Bids will be received tillMonday next. The
highest yet offered is $1,650.

Another Triumph.—Bead the following
testimonial from Slg. Muzio, MusicalDirector of
the Italian Opera Tronpo nowin thiscity. Tbo
superior value of theKnaho Pianos is nowalmost
universally acknowledged:

Cuicago, February 10,
Messrs. J.Bauer & Co.:

Gentlemen: Oar Opera Troupe arc at present
usingfour of your justly celebrated Knabe Pianos,ana as the exponent ot the news and opinions of
the various artists, permit me to say: I consider
them as unsurpassed In brilliancy and excellence,
and pre-eminently without arival in this countryor inEuiope.

Their superior quality of tone, combining creat'depth and powerful volnme with a rich and pecu-
liarly clear and even treble, together with magic
elasticity of touch and action, render them superior
to other instruments, which rarely, ifever, com-
bine these most essential requisites.

Profoundly impressed with the many valuable
Sialiliesof these Pianos, I most cheerfully indorseo high and meritorious encomiums everywhere
pronounced upon them. £.Muzio,

#

Musical Director of theItalian Opera.
Prompt.
. CmcAco, Jan. 19th, ISW.

C. N. Holden, Esq., Secretary Chicago Mutual
Life Insurance Co.:Sir:—Through yon I wish to acknowledge the

prompt payment by yonr Company, of the amount
insured upon tho life of my late brother, Wm. J.
Green, two thousand dollars, this daypaid in ftzll,the certificate of death having been presented batyesterday. 1 appreciate the facilities offered, and
each promptness by oar Some JmtUvtlons, and
hoping for your Company success, cheerfullycom-
mend the Chicago Mutual Life to general fttvor
and patronage.

Iam, sir, yours rery truly,
__ SAM’L GREENE.

Bflrasole wishes to inform
tho public that he lias nothing to do with thecomplimentary benefit to tho lonner lady teachers
ot Martin—now called Martino Dancing Academy,

fe n-u* •

A Complimentarybenefit to the formerLady
Teachers of Marline's Dancing Academy will begiven at Mlrasolcs Appollnea, Friday evening,

February 12.1H4. Committee ot Invitation: H.Lithgow, Dwight Deed, T. M. Francis, F. W.Dodge, Wm.Moody, Geo. W. Wilson.
febyl!w3l-St

X3f~ We call attention to the advertisement in
another column headed “Interesting to tho Ladles
and Gentlemen."

Notice to Llthographeni.--Tboso en-caged in lithographingcompany records, will find
a purchaser by addressing, with terms and spec*
imens,J. L. w., Cairo, lit.
Burnett’* Preparation*.— Tbc price of

Bornelt's Cocoatue has advanced to seventy-five
centsper bottle. Barnett never changes his qual-
ity, and has been compelled to advance prices ow-ing to inn eased cost of materials.

teb-Wo7l*3t it w&r&ltw
Cute of Throat and Lung Disease*—

Remarkable Cure,—The gentleman whosestatementwenow publish is well known to our
citizens. Dr. Ayer, UCormick's building, cornerRandolph and Dearborn streets, has met with ex-
traordinary successIn the care of Cataarh, ThroatDisease, Bronchitis, Asthma and other diseases
that lead tp Consumption. The rooms of the
Throat and Lung Institute are thronged daily.
Consnliatlon free.

Mr. Bartlett says:
“I have made trial of Dr. Ayer's newsystem ofcure of Throat and Chest diseases, and have my-self been cured of an alarming affection of thelungs that I have no doubt uould hare terminated

in death. His remedies are wholly vnWte any 1
had seen before. lam frillysatisfied that Or. Ayer
is correct in his examination in my case, andeminently skillful. His instruments seem to
hoperfect. The Doctor is candid in bis opinions,and I would advise my friends who may be mulct-
ed to call on him.” John O. Bartlett,

Residence So. Halsted street.
Formerly Constable ofCook county.

fe9-wSC4-Ctd&ltw
To Consumptive*.

The Rev. E. A. Wilson’s remedy for Consump-
tion, Asthma, Croncbitis, Coughs, Colds, • and all
Threat and Lung Affections, together with a pam-
phlet giving the prescription ana a short history
of bis case, can oe obtained of Fuller, Finch &

Fuller, Druggists, 24 and SO market street, Chi-
cago. jayl3n43-lm

Go to tub Rest— Go to Bryant & Stratton'sChicago Commercial College, to gut a thorough
practical business education. For circulars ad-
dress (enclosing stamps) Bryant & Stratton, Chi-
cago, Rllnois. •

fST" House and Sign Painting, Calclmining
Glazing and Graining. PaperHangings and Win
dow Shades selling wholesale and retail at New
York prices. F. E. Riobt, 80 Randolph St,

Box 666:1. Jay22-u3SI-lm

jfor Sale.
FOR SALE.—Stock and fixtures

ofa Retail Cigar Store tobe sold cheap forc ish.
Inquireat2ls State street. fel2-wOl6-2t

FOR SALE—A rare chance to go
Into tbeßctatl Clothing Trade In this city. Onlvabout S2.CCO required. Address ‘‘R CLOTHING,”Chicago Post Office. fel2- Jv62B-lt

L"OR SALE—A fine Watch DogJL that will catch a barclar and hold him. A trial
allowed. Apply to”YORK,” 82 NorthLasalle street.

fel2-w(£7-St

FOR SAL E—Two Tubular
Boilers. 21 inch dlameter,B feet longand 22 2aInch fines. Inquire at C.BBISBIO A CD’s boiler shop,corner of Canal and Jackson streets. fel2-w667-8t

EOR SALE—Steam Engine and
Boiler. The Engine and Boilernow used lo the

Orchsrd City Mlus at Burlington, lowa, arc offered
forsale, subject to delivery on the 15th day of July
next. Tie engine is highly finished and very heavy.Gyflndtr 16Inch diameterat d82 inch stroke of piston.
Fly v heel 14 feet diameter andweighs about 5,000 as.
Boiler of tbe locomotive pattern. 5feet diameter of
shell, sod 5 feet square of fire box and contains 90
3 inch flues 15 icet lung. The above are of first-classmaterialand workmanship, andarc offered forsaleto make room foralarger rower. For luitberpar-
ticulars Inquire of C. G. OLMSTED & CO. at Oriental
Mills. Chicago, or of PUTMAN, OLMSTED &CO.,gullington, lowa. fe£-wK2 St
"OOR SALE—One large Herring’sJL1 Safe—inside measure, three feet eight Inches
high,sixteen inches deep, two feet wldtv Inside of
this Is one Bacon’s burglar-proof chilled steel monev
box, maneto order. The two have been used forbanking business and are suitable for that purpose.
V 111be sold cheap. Address Box 5673. fell-w6il-4t
LOR SALE—At less than half
A. price, a large quantity of Store Fittings, inclu-
dingcoun-ers (walnut topj), shelving, drawers,cor-
nlct s,brackets,4 c., Ac .as good as new.beingonly a
few months lo use. suitable for dry goods,grocery or
salcrn fixtures. Parties fitting up or about to fitup
will find thisa rare chance. Apply at Box 4541 or at
2(8Fulton street from 12 to 8 o’clock p. m. fort breedays. feli-wK3-2t
C"OR SALE—About sixty tons of
* Illinois Coal, cheap. Inquire of D.J. AVERY,12 Metropolitan Block, fell-w573-3t

POR SALE A first class Tubular
i Boiler, about 15-horse power. In perfect order,
can be seen running for three days,at R. T.CKANE
& BUCK’S, 102Westlakestreet. ja2S-uSt5-2w
Tj'Oß SALE—The Schooner Cuba
JL now 1? Inc In the port of Buffalo, burthen 201 tons
conies ISBCO bushels of wheat or 14,000 bushels ofcom. Apply to GIBSON & CHASE, No. 0 Doles’
Building,up-stairs. fe7-wSS»2w

T/'OR SALE—ThreeTnhularBoilers
-L 1 .four fee’fdlaroeter, tlcven andonehalffeet Ion?,with fcrty-elgbt three Inch flues In each; also one
engine lathe, forty Inch svlnc, withextra bead for
boring large diameters. JOHN S. NOTE. 23 Market
street. fe7-w414-lw

P3R SALE—Or to rent, a large
first-class wooden house. Just finished a: dready

foroccupancytn ten days, for sale or to rent, westof
Union Ark. Address In real name P. O Box 5677,Chicago. fe6-w3TMw

FOE SALE—a Toll Road in Can-
ada,fivemiles In leostb.vleldlnz a nett annualrevenue of fifteen hundred dollars,paid In silver. For

furtherparticulars address Post Office Bos ISIS. De-
troit.Mich. or call upon D. L. THORPE, 100 Dear-
born street. lefrw36l-10t

POR SALE—Oh long time or to
Lease, the property known as the Union Salt

Docks, on the South Branch, in tots tosuit purchasers
or tenants. Als*. lots on Wilson andMaxwell streets
near Canal street. Price |€se. Terms. t!sfl down
balance on five jeerstime. U desired. Apply to Dr.
BBAINABD. 15Booth Clark street. Jas-tSIMn

SSHanteo.
WANTED—To rent three or four

\\TANTED—lmmediately one or'
f T two coed'RanadSlDjrcra; als*. ayonne Udr :of respectability, to travel witha Crst-claes Halt Ea-tertMcmcnt. must be a e-Td pinnlstand Voca!- 1

Ist. Address BARKIS A BADKDEUS, Tribune officestating where they may be seen. ftU-wfHl-U

TATANTED —A reliable man ns
T T Partner, to attend to tbe financial manses-ment of a Orit-clr.es traveling entertainment. Rt-peeves very small. Acoodiuso having a few hun-dred dollars cash can become associated l»»a perma-nent money makingconcern. Address ‘•cH.BoxO,"Trihone office, enclosing name and address.
ftl2-w—lt

VV ANTED.—I want to borrow
TT |l,C<O for one year, tob* secured oaa frameresidence, worth $3.0 0. on le iscd ground. Lease <ts-pinup January Ist, 1869. Address ** H,”P. 0. BoxSTTB.

AA7ANTED—A situation in a re-
T T special)!* rrlvate family by a ner»oa who un-

derstands l-ress Making,chamber work, take cars ofchildren, Ac. May do seen or inquired (or at
STEWART HAMILTON’S Intelligence andEmatoy-
meat Office, 107 Clark street fel2-w€5S-U

WANTED—Two gentlemen to
occupy a pleasant furnished front room, with

board, at 66 Monroe street. ffcis-wSii2t

WANTED-Ten girls to work inT � an Envelope Factory. Apply at 91 Washing-ton street. Room 10, third story. fcl£w6s4lt

\UANTED—Fifty good piano case
TT makers,and two experienced raraishers. atPiano Rooms 120,122,121 ana 126Dearborn street.
fei2-wC6ast

\\TANTED—Information of the
v T whereabouts of BRIDGET fARNEr—maidenname Bridget Cody. When last beard of she was la

Chicago or Waukcran. Any Information will be
thankfullyrectlved by JOHN McIOBMICS,at theIllinois Central Freight Office, foot 01 Lake street.

fcl2-w65Mt JOHN CAitNBY.

WANTED—Immediately, ten
firvt-clros Cart Horses for Camp Douglas, for

which 1 wjllj>o; $123 each. Aptly to CHARLESGOODMAN. Captain and A. Q, SK. 68Washington sc.
fcl2 w 660 St

IS/ANTED—A Boy fifteen yearsTv old, to do chores. German preferred. Apply
at the corner of Twenty-third street and Prairieavenue. fe!2-w661-lt

ANTED—A Tinner. A first-
M rateworkman topo to Nebraska City. Steady

work euaranleed and good prices paid. Apply at
IVil. BLAIB &IO’g, 176Lake street. fal2-wßiWt

VV ANTED—A Finisher to take
T T the finishing ofa tannery by the piece. Fullprices given. Ineuire Immediately at the Leatherblcreof A.BALTEhEGGEK,53 booth Wells street,

Chicago. fel3-w66SSt
ANTED—By a young lady, a

ft situation Id a Photographic Gallery, to attendIn the Leception Room, ittst of references given.Address ,*B,>,PobtOfficeßox2~s3. fel3-w6BMt
Vl/ ANTED.—“Cutters,” Tailors,TT ** Cutters.” wanted at “Graxocb’s” CuttingRooms to le*rn his celebrated New Voss system orcutting by the common n ensure—rolling only $7.00.No Tailor should bo without it. Granger,from New
Vork, rroitr£scraart Teacher ofPractical Cutting. 1UFranklin st.. St. ClocdHotel.Chicago.

ft!2-w6;O-8t

TAT- ANTED—By a gentleman andY T wife a pleasant and tamli-bed room, withboard. In a private family, for which a liberal pricewUlbepald. References given ana renmrotl. Ad-
dressee TV D,”Post Office Box 6355, Cblcazo.

fel2-w6»st
T\/AKTEi)- On or before the Ist

T T
„ of Varcb.a Storeon Lake Dearborn, South

fork or Randolph streets, sattnble for the Retailrtotblte trade. Address "JBh,” Box HG6. Chicago
Post Office. feU-wOTUi

T\7ANTED— A yonng man having
T T some knowledge of Job Printing, and com-

Detent toset forms ready aad work a Rnselcs* Card
and BUI Head Proa?. S. S MILLAR, MCiark-at,

fcl2-wCS2-2t

TV/'ANTED— A situation as honse-
T T keeper by as American ml'Jdle-need widowwoman from New England, without children. Unagive good reference. Address “J B E,” Tribune

office. fel2-w671-3t

VAT"ANTED—The photographers
T * toknow (hat their toning troubles willcease,acd beautiful rich tored prints can easily be obtainedby tbe use of CarbnU'a newSalt of Gold, Anro Calclo

Clilotfre. One bottle of thirty grains Uwarrantottotone three times the quantity or prints of the usual
15 grain bottle. Price $1.23 per bottle of 30 grains.
Sent post free on receipt of price, with formula for
UPC. Address J. CAhiiUlT.Box 3251, Chicago, HI.,or send to Ml Lake street, Chicago.

felC-w6Bi*6t WF&if

WAKTEB—To buy or rent a
small farm, within three miles of a nDroad(lepot,inCiDtralor NorthernIllinois. Address withdescription. location andterms. ?.0. Bor963, Boot*

ftrd. 111. felO wSIS-ttwx&ar
WASTED—And no humbug! ATT man from neahltitiut townshtplomaketwo or three hundred dollars a year without delaying
other business. Also, gentlemenwishingto change
their business can make fonr or five thousand dollarsa year, ('all persorall; at Poom 1, (up-ataln.) 134
Clark street, or. If yon write, send twenty-five centstoPest Office Box 5042, Chicago,El. feW-wCLMt
XX7ANTED—83,000 to exchangeT T forDry Goods or Groceries, 2SOacres of good
Farming Land In lowa,and 11-500 In cash. Can be
bad fora gcoff stock of cither dry goods or groceries.
Address “S P,” Tribune office. feii-wBIS-2t

TATANTED.— Three or four goodTV blacksmiths can find good steady work and
pood payat the Moline Flow Works. Cau or address
C. 11. DEisBE, Moline.Dl. lel2-w613-lt

\\fAN TED—Five or six responsi-V T ble scents to travel and sell tbree of the best
Inventions or the age. Parties having experience In
thePatentbusiness preferred. CalLat INVENTOR’S
EXCHANGE, 131Slate street, oracdressPost OfficeBox 1(37. fel2-w6U-3t

I*/ ANTED—A young man to act
T* as Shipping Clerk, wuocan writea fair band,

make out bills,&c. or assist about book-keeping. Ifrequired, one ready to make himself generally use-
ful. Salary |25per moo h firsttbreemontbs. Andress
“rnovni UTOB, I*, o. Box JftS. fel2-w6to-lt
WANTED—lmmediately, a goodV V Wood Workrr.au, to work onlobbing and new
gears, at Carriage Factory, corner of state and
Twelfth streets. HE.NBI WILLET3.feJ2-w6£9-2t

TXT"ANTED —A good Cook fora
I* small private lamlly. Apply, "with reference,st 49 Jackson street. Protestant preferred.
fdll-wftMt

\\TANTED.—Men that ai-e looking
t T for business will find It to their interest tocall at the INVKNXOB’3 EXCHANGE, 191 State-sLfell-w635-2t

\\TAJSTED— Some one to bay a
T » New SingerSewing Machine, cheap. Apply

to tto Machinist at Gilbert Hubbard & Co’s Sail Loft,cornerof Wells amtWater streets,or House 133Jeffer-son street. fcll-w£S3-2c

\\T ANTED—A Partner in a
t T Wholesale Grocery House In Chicago, well

established, and doing a large business. Address,
with real name, P. 0. Pox 3232, statins amount ofcapital, Ac. ■ ftU-wG29_3t
TV/"ANTED. —575 aMonth. Agents

T T wanted to sell Sewing Machines. We willgive a commission on all Machines sold, or employ
agi nts who will work for the above wages and allexpenses paid. For particulars address BOYLW A
CO., Gtnural Agents, Detroit, Mich. fell wfill-flt

WANTED—Agents in every
County and Town In Minnesota and Northernlowa, to make money and at tbc same time help In a

good work by selling the Gemhxk Facsimile ofthe President a Proclamation, now be*
Ing sold for tne benefit of the Permanent Soldiers'Home In Chicago. For terms address, with stamp,
O.C. GIBBS,GeneralAgent, P. O. Drawer foft.cm*
cago. fell-w<Ji3-5;
TIT"ANTED—An active Agent in

« T every County to make money by selling the"Hbtory or the Indian Usees of North and SoothAmerica,” by Charles Brownell. Esq., including a
thrillingaccount of Ihe late Massacre In Minnesota,by the popular author, J.T. Headlet— completeincue large volume,7Co pages, and over poub huxdbzdExgba virus. Agen»s find it tobe the most profit-able agency of the day. Tbe work Is now ready.
Sold only by subscription. Send stamp at once fort* rmg. E. B. A It. C. TREAT, 119Sontb Clark street.
Chicago- fell-wtH-it
WANTED—Two young Ladies,T T graduates of the Worcester nShSchool.de-
Stic situations to teach the English branches. Destof
references. Address M. F. WENTWORTH andV.B.HAFGOOD. is Glcu street, Worcester, Mass.fell-w591-2t

V\7"ANTED—Apractical Machinist
T T and Blacksmith wishes to Join a companyfor

Idaho Gold Diggings,either aspartner or fora salary.Has had considerable experience in pottingnp and
running stenm engines and mill machinery. Good
references given. Address P. O. Box 272, Food da
Lac. Wls. fen-w5964t
XJV ANTED—To purchase for cash,
*

* a cottage house on leased ground, on tboWestSide,nearllilonPark preferred. Address Mrs.E. A.BLARE, Post Office Box 4155, Chicago. fell-wfiOO It
"Lb; ANTED—Tosell. Eight Hun-
*

* dred Dollars will buy half an interest la oneof the best paying establishments In this city. This Isa rare chance. Forced tosell on account of 111 health.
None need apply bat those having the money. Apnlyat 215State street. felo-w571-6t

WA N TED.—Twenty Hew and
Valuable Recrlpts. Persons can make fromthese receipts from $3 to $7 per day tomake the arti-cles or sell the receipts. They willsell laevery family.For receipts Inclose one dollarIn enrrent funds and

directWM. HOLLAND, Saq, Elkhart, Elkhart Co.,Icdiuna. felO-wSWt
VVTANTED—To lease a large room

T T suitable fora Carriage Sale Boom. In a goodlocation In Chicago. A suitable room would beleased for a term ot years. Possession wanted by thefirst of March. Address JAMES CUNNINGHAM,Rochester, N.Y. fe9-w457-4tT/\7" ANTED—lmmediately, in
.

* *„ every County not already supplied, an Agentto sell Bryants History of the Indian Massacre InMinnesota In 18C2. A lull and complete History ofthe “Great Massacre,” with the causes that led toIt,Its mulis. Ac„ and one of the best books forcan-vassers ever published Send stamp for Circulars to
O.C.GIBBS.P. O.Drawerß363. feO-wiSVlt
TV7"ANTED— S6O 6 Month. We

T T wantAgentsat !C0 amonth, expenses paid, tosell ourEvsBLASTING PXNCZLS.OBIKXTALBtTBNKBS,and thirteen other new, nsemi ana eartocaarticles.Filtcen circulars scut rues. Address SHAW &

CLARK, Blddeford, Maine. • J029-Q3lO-3m
WANTED—A Partner with a
f i cash capital of twenty-five hundred or threethousand dolhrs. Oie who can take the charge of

the office and looks of a well established cashbusi-ness Id this city. A fine ch*nce Is offeftd foran ac-
tive man. For mrtherparticulars Inquireof JAMES
&SPRINGER, Boom 13 Metropolitan Block.fe7-w424-lw

TA/AN TED—Efficient agents in
T * everyPtate and Conntyln the west,to sen“IDE GREAT AMERICAN CONFLICT,”a History

of the Great Rebellion In tbe United States of Amer-lcJ]fcJ)7.SlPJSSo.G!S?uy- Apply Immediately to GKO.
SHERWOOD A CO- 113 Like street, Chicago, 11l-
Western Publishers. Box 2013. fe2-wSMw
\\/ ANTED.—Energetic men in
T f every County In the Northwesttosell Mrrcn-zlls New Central Atlas—tbe beat.for family useeverpublished, and Stebbixs’ Eioutt Years’ Pbo-

6BEES OP THE UNITED STATES, from the ROVOIUtIOU-my War to the Great Rebellion—the best works ex-tant for Agents. Address J. N. WhJdden, No. 7Methodist ChurchBlock, Chicago, 111. P. O. Box2*94. leb3-w33W»
\A7"ANTED—A man competent to

T T take charge as Foreman of the manufactureincdspaitment ofan extensive Soap and Candle Et-labllsbment. lie must be thoroughly and pbacti-
oalltacquainted with tbe businessIn all its variousbranches and details, and must famish first classreferences as to character and ability. To such aperson a rare opportunity offers to secure a perma-nentsituation. None others need appfr. AddressBoston, Maas., Post Office, Box 087. fe4.wi92-9t

VVANTED—One Agent in each
T T County In Illinois and Wisconsin, to sell

Ecuosbei.q’sStastdabd Atlasob Tn* World, prin-
ted on heavy paper.Imperial Quarto,64 pages. Maps,&r., finelycolored and nnudsomely is the
cheapest Atlas inmiworld. h«s the uew Terri-
tory ofldaho.andthe newState of WesternVirginia.
Soie right to Countiesgiven to Agents. Private cir-
cular sent on receipt of staxt, by R. R. LANDON,
Agent for the Northwest, 88Lake street. Chicago, 111.falS-uTMm
TXT"ANTED—For the Government

T V In the Quartermaster’s Department, at St.
Louis ICOQuarmnen. Wages23sper monthand ra-
tions. Also, 2AOO Laborers sad Teamsters. W sges
iSO ner month and rations. Free transportalou fur-
nished to place of destination and returned to Sc.
Louis Mo. For frmher. Information inquire at the
Government office, ISouth Water street. Chb
£££o El. JAMC9 tv. CLAI.KI

Ja2o-üB7l-8m Government Agent.

WANTED —Wood Choppers.
200.000 bushels of Charcoal, by tbe Northwest-

ern Iron corapapv, at Mayvllle. Dodge County, Wls.,
forty-five mileswest of MEwaukee.ontbe MilwaukeeandLat'roase Railroad, .

■
The Northwestern Iron Company, encaged In the

manufactureofPig Iran extensively, will pay atall
tunes the highest pries for Choppers aad Collier*, or
let contracts, large andsmall, tosuitparties. Inquire
of F. WIT.KEB, Vice President, aPlfio works, or Col.
B.DANIELS. Box 5717. Cblcago.for Information,fast n984Bin ‘ V. WILKES. VicePresident.

auction Sales,
ET. IIAZELL, Auctioneer.—Im-

• portanl poiilirc uloof overi 50.060 worth of Hardware and Cutlery*
WEDNKBDAI, February 2Uh,

And following days until the whole Is sold, cowmen,
or g at ino*cl< ck each day, at.No. 3 PLATT STREET,
NEW YORK, (by order Messrs. U. \V Scofleld ft Co.,
who are decliningthe Hardware branch of their botl-
utifU Ibeentire stock of

Heavy and Shelf
Hardware, Cutlery. dkc,.

ContainedIn said store, comprising a iar:o and gen*
cral afportiDint of def irablc goads, all of which will
pcoit’vcly fcefolu.Terms of tale Certi In bankable fond*.

Catalogues will be ready ou Friday, 19 h last., ana
e&D le bad on application to the auctioneers-

. WIIITTEMOIiK ft BAZKLL,
_ ,lel£vf4,.lot , «2Liberty street. NowYork. 2

A. BUTTERS'* CO.,
AUCTIONEEBS,

FALFBEOOMS IN PORTLAND BLOCS,
No*. 103, 105 and 107 Dearborn Street.

__
Ja23-uSsl>lm fthp

UNDERWRITER’S SALE.
DAMAGED COFFEE AT AUCTION.

On SATURDAY,Feb. 13th,at 11o'clock,at Butter'sAuction 1 oems. i« Bags Coffee, having been wet-
felS-wSIMt WM. A. BUTTERS ftCt£. Aucfire.

TART' GOODS, YANKEE NO-\y TIONS, Silver-Plated Goods, 4c„
AT AUCTION,

On FRIDAY. Feb. 13th. at 9K o'clock, at Batten*
AuctionRooms, inPortland Block, corner Dearbornaro Washington sts. WIL A. BUTTERS ft CO.,

ftlC-wSi&SI Anctloaeers.

jgEGHLARSATURDAY’S SALE
AT AUCTION.

On SATURDAY, Feb. 13th,at 9X o’clock,
Atßntter’s Accllon Rooms. In Portland Block, cor-ner ofDearborn and Washington street
HOUSEHOLD GOODS—Consisting of a part of the

Furniture of a family leaving tho city.
BEDSTEA DS—lsOl?.C. Maple Bedsteads.
SILVER-PLATED WARE—Such as Spoons, Forks,Tailors.Cake Baskets, fte.
BLACK BOUSE—A Blcek Horse, eight years old.

sound and gentle, fast traveler. Sold for no fault,owner leavingthecity.
OPFN BUGGY—A nearly new Open Buggy, inper-

il ttordtr. Wlf. A. BUTTERS ft CO.,
felO>wS47-4t Auctioneers.

STOCK OF
Staple and Domestic Dry Goods,

cassimet.es, dress goods, silks,
YANKEE NOTIONS, &c.,

AT AUCTION.

On TUESDAY, Feb. 16th.at 9K o'clock, at Butters*
Auction Rooms, inPortland Block, corner of Dear-
born and WnehlnijUn rtreets.

fel2-wCS5*t WJI. A.BUTTERS ft CO., Auct'rs.

JScal Estate for Sale.
FOR SALE.—Great bargains oP-

freed. Two four story bnck It tuses, withbase.mt-M,being 227and 229 Weal Late street, 50 ft. front.Price *ll.ou>-coßt S2O,cCO.Also—47 vacant lots near Milwaukee avenno, onbonb street, one block from the cityrailway tract.
Price 51,700.

also seven acres on Lake street. Just west of the
CRyUu lis. Price per acre.

Also-60 acres near the lake shore, 20 acres of It tim-ber. I rice *SB peracre. The land adjoining sold last
December for $u per acre, and another adjoining
tract sole 'or i'.-O per acre.

Alto—7o acre farm withbuildings and living spring
all highly Improved, lor S7OO.
„ ,

ISAAC K. HITT & CO.,Attorneys, 65 Clark street, Chicago.

FOE SALE.—Excellent Residence
Property forsalo cheap. CalmnetavermecobnxboiHardinPlace andPrairie avenue and Hardin Placecorner, both for f2D per foot. Michigan avenue andWabash avenue, each 2Cofeet front for SSO per foot.Alsoa large number ofthe best residence lots in thecltv for sale. Two bouses on Michiganavenue cheap.

7HOS. B. BRYAN A CO.,llryao Hull. fel2-w6tMw

Tf*Oß SALK Choice Residences on
JL Michigan avenue. first-class houses—one for$2OllO, one tor §IB,OCO, and one for $10,000:Indiana
atenne-ono for 811,510 undone for 89.000$ Wabashavenue—one lor $13,000, one for ISfi&j, and one fortT^CO; also, houses on West 510nr0e._85.010, Forth

appatnoD, J5.500. Apply to A. J. AVR::KT.T. i: ChIFttatc OthceNo. 7 MetropolitanBlock. fel>flis-lw

FOE SALE—Lots on Michigan
avenue, 36 feet, at 8350 per fool, between Coa-

prefs and Harrison streets. 23 feci at *323 per fool be-tween Eidrldge and Harmon Court. 36 feet at $350
per foot corner of Madison street. Apply to A. JAStI.ELL, Beal Estate Office No. 7 MetropolitanBlock. fc!2-wt>lß-St
"OCR SALE—lmprovedFarms inJ- Lanrance County, Indiana, 833 acred, wellcaltl-
Tctca, well fenced, running water, tvoorctiards ofSCO trees, large two story Iranie dwelling.20rooms,
two large grain rooms, cattle ataole, two bone bams,carriage stone boose, and two good tenant booses
Also.4occi« tcary timeeredland,one anda half miles
south of Ontario and near tbe tanaLaGracee Col*leglate Institute at Ontario. Price for farm, Improve-
ments, $12,310* loco cash and balance on time. Apply
to A. J.AVEEKLL, Ileal Estate Office JIo.7 Metro*
politan Blocfc. feii-w6ST-36
"pOR SALE—l2sLots,constituting-U Block 28Canal Trustees’ Subdivision of Section7. fronting on West Indiana, Ashloy and Fourth-ats,Terms liberal. Apply to OGDEN. FLEETWOOD &

CO. de158362-3m M WAT

If' 1ORSALE—The south half ofSec-
X Won 2fi, 89,13, consisting of 320 acres of theflnestland in Cook County, within halfa mileof the StationatLyons, on the lineof the Chicago, DarlingtonandQuincy Railroad. Apartof this tractIscovered with
a handsome growth of wood. Terms liberal. Apply
toOGDEN, FLEETWOOD A CO.delStCd-am m way

ifOR SALE—2S Lots in Block 5,
Sampson A Greene’s Addition, frontingonßampson street. Terms liberal. Apply toOGDEN, FLEET*

WOOD A CO del&eStiOAm xwtr

T?OR SALE—Timber Land inX Michigan. W. halfSec. SI, 4 8„ 17 W., BenianCcnnty, Michigan, seven miles from St. Joseph,and
wiiblntwo miles ot a saw mill Price $2,700;half cash, remainder in one and two Tears, withseven per cent, interest. one>half the land will be
sold for tl.luo. Fcr farther information address
BOCKWELL A CO., LaSalle. 111.

•Jal3 uSO-15t-w-rAn

FOR SALE—lmproved Farm and
Tavern Stand,at Gibson,Lake County. Indiana,of254 acres. 80acres timber, boose or tavern standtwo stories nigh. SOxS3, frame bam, 90.tC0.120 acres-

fenced, good orchard, apples and other fruit, waterfrom wells and Calmnct river, good school In Imme-
diate TlclDliy. Apply to GEO. fi. HIGGINSON. BealEstate office No. 7Metropolitan Block.feß-w425-MTray

P3R SALE—A valuable Farm,
situated nearEarlville. on Chicago, Burlington

A Quincy Railroad, 73mllca from Chicago and13 fromOttowa.containing4so acres, all veil improvedex*cepttnc 150acres or timber land, good dwellingandtenant noose,large bang barn, largeorchard andgar-den, containing agreatvarietyof choice fralU, shrnb-
ery.Ac. A never felling stream of water runsthro*
the farm, besides sereranarge springs of pare water.
It Is considered one of the' most desirable farms InLasalleconnty.andwlll be sold ata reasonable priceand on easy terms. For farther Information apply to
D.W.A. DANGER, on the premises, or to tbe salv
scriber at Joliet. L. P. SANGE.'i.

Or toISAAC It. HITT A CO„ Real Estate Att’ya.No.65 Scnth Clark street, Chicago. feil-wffll-lw

F}R SALE—A large first class
stone Hotel, In a thriving city, doing an exten-sive business and paying 11.00) net_pcr month. Forsale at tbe low price of £13.000. Terms moderate.

For foilparticulars address *R A G,” Tribuneoffice,fell-wfeo-iot
"OOR SALE—A fine residence on_fl_ Illinois street, between Rush and Cass streets.Lot Is 50 feet front. Price {B,OOO. House add lot onWest Washington street. Price $8,500. Spiendl' resi-dence on -Mlcßlean avenue. PnceJ2o,ooo. First classmarble front residence on Waoaah avenue. Price
SIB.COG. valuable residences and btrainee propertyIn allpartsof the city. Apply to J. P. OLINQEu,i.ealEstate Broker,*) Clark street, room No. 8.fellw6S3-3t

'Jj’OR SALE- Two Houses and
X Lots on Warren street near Lincoln. A framehouseof eleven rooms and lot on Sangamozrs:rectnearLake, for |3,6t0. Lot onPark avenue near Ron-ben street. 50x131 feet. Lot on Warren street nearRoby, 50x124 feet. L«toncorner of Washington andl.obv streets. feet. Also a number of boosesS*».I£wVbHU(^S,l?£2.vrlver Jo *B aE d Utlaola lanes.SAMUEL A. SARGENT, Real Estate Agent. No. 4Metropolitan Block. fell-wCIS-3t

"LfOR SALE—IO6 feet on Jackson
A street by 82Jf on Clinton, at a low prlce.cn longtlme.lrteresisixpercent. ISAAC CLAFLIN,Att’v.63 Clark street. felO-wSSMt
"OOR SALE—House and Lot, 160JL Scdpwiekltreet, north of Chicago avenue—one
story cottage. Apply on premises. felo-w533-3t

TfOR SALE.—Ohio street Resi-
X 1 dcncePropertyforsale low, A very desirableResidence Lot on Ohio ctreet, facing Sooth, and ina pleasant neighborhood, can be purchased at a bar-gain, it applied for immediately.

TiIOS.B.BRYAN A CO„ BryanHall,reo-wsiß-lw

FOR SALE—2BO acres in the
south part of Lasalle Conntv, five miles north-eflsiofMlnonk Station,on the Illinois Centra! rail-rosd—23 seres of which ia in clean tlmotay mendow.Thjre ls cne small house, one granary, 16x24. a stale

and youngorchard Price ?12 50 per acre until AprilSrfVn? tbat *ls per acre. Apply toHENRYTazswell County,lllinois.
'C'OR SALE— Tbe “Valley ViewX Form.” lying in Madison County, Illinois Thisvaluable property,containing about fourteen hundredacres, • f which five honored and fitlyacres is lacol-tivatloD. Is within two miles ofEdwardsville. Illinois,with valuable Improvements on tbo place, willbo s>laon reasonable termsonapplicationto theBan* of the
State of Missouri, St. Louis. ft7-w3BMw

FOR SALE—One large double-
frontconotlng-bonseDesk. OneiargePlatform

scale, for warehouse. Also, fall set of Barrel Ma-
chinery, Trapp’s parent, both for tight and loom
work,with beading and stave dressers and plalners;cost over {3.CCo—will be cold cheap for cosh, or ex-changed for cliyproperty. w. H. SAMPSON,

fefi-w
an® 1110(1 3Metropolitan Hail.

FOR SALE—Desirable Residence
and Business Property. Brick Dwelling BooseoccLotcorner of Indiana and Wolcottstreets. LotUSK.by IOC Frame DwellingnooseandLotcor.or Pine and ITtoois-sts. Lots In Duncan’s, Ogden’sand Butterfield's Additions. A large Lot on the SouthBranch,near the Pittsburg railroad Bridie. Lots onWest Lake. Randolph, Washington and Madlson-sts.office N0.5, oyer 17Wells street.

FDR SALE.—Farm for sole, one
tvlie cast of HuntleyStation, on the O. *C. U.R.R., in McHenry counts, HI. Said Farm contains

2CC seres of good land, with livingwater, good Boose
and Barn, frnlt trees, Ac. There are fifteen seres ofWinter Rye on the ground,and fifty acres of Fallplowing done. Will be sold for $25 per acre. Termthalf cash down, balance In yearly Installments. Forfurther particulars, inquire of the undersigned, on
the premises, orof 0. B.ALBKO, at Wavne Station;Dn I'oge county, HI. B. CADY.fuS-wIU-lm

FOR SALE,—Great Bargains.
80,0(0 acres of Land, on the line of tbeLogans-

norland Peoria Railroad.ln Livingston county,lll.The-e lands ore high and rolling.and are within three
milts olRailroad stations Chatsworth and Forrcat-
vllle, aid flye miles froma good Coal Mine, and will
be sold cheap, one filth cash,balance la fiveor sevenyearsat six per cent. Inter* st. There Is a Beet SugarMsDofsctory at Chatsworth, In successful operation
Vo better lands In the State. Address or apply to
D. K. PEARSONS, 119 Randolph street Chicago,orto J. STILLWELL, ESQ., Chatsworth, Hllnols.

|aSO-ng»7-s£t

iSoarhinit.
TDOARDING.—A large front roomn Withboard. Apply at 23 Washington street, bo-
twetn State and Wabash avenae. Also a few day
boarders. Referencesrequired. feiP-wW-it

B~ OARDlNG'.—Pleasant rooms
andboard may bo fennd nt 220 Michiganstreet.

North Slde.a abort distance west from I.uah street
Bridge. ie9-w!56-lt

T3E greatest book of
THE AGE.

540 PAGES.
This Book willenable any one tobecome aVaatrllo-

oulst: also to Mesmerise acy one they choose, and
thousands of other things. Also to old the black leg
and protect tbe honestman, and

SCO VERY VALUABLE RECEIPTS.
Receipts for making all kinds of silver and gold j

also tbe oi enent for making the beard grow; also
where the dishonest man getsbis ancarrent andcoun-
terfeit money,at very small expense,and hundreds of
other things that is very Important to know This
book Is ts closed and sent free by mall for 15 rents, and
received bj return mall. Address THOMPSON A CO.,
Aurora,Kane County,El. fetO-wSU-et Itp

Tie mutual life insttr-
AKCE CO., of Nr»Torl.T. B. WIBMOO, FttH-

dent. Cash Assets,February laK, ISO,

centra mflabls,Ho. « Ctart CbKW-

Smugements.

jyjoVICKER’S THEATRE.
ITAUAX OPEBA,

J. djuu
Poeitlraly last nlghtbutONE of the season.

This (FRIDAY) eTcclag.Fob.ilth, Bellini's GrandTrrglc Opera,
NORMA .

Stad-Lortnl..Sip. Stettin!.,.Slg.Xlmenes.
.Norma I HTle Moren*l...Adaleiaa.Pcilo Stsr. Coietil Ororesol
.Flstio I Mad. Tartartnl.t'tothUde.

Conductor and Musical Director Sio lluzio.
To-morrow (SATURDAY) CLOSE OF THE SEASON

Tick* ts office Inthe daytimeatHJgglni'iluslc Store.
Admission SLCO* Be*erred 9<ats 50 cents extra;

Second Her SO cents. Opera commence* at 3 o'clock.
JaSa-w2S-3w

VARIETIES.
I IB ft 117 Dearborn street.

C. M.CHADWICK....SoIe Lessee and Proprietor.
T. L. PITCH Stage Manager.

LAST WEEK BUT ONE
OF THE

Celebrated Vocalist,
TONY PASTOR!
An. entire change of Progranuna

TO-NIGHT.
SCALE or FSICK:

Dress Circle and Farquetta . 2s eeata.
Private 80xe5.... SlA*.Stogie Seats In Private Boxes 59 cent*.)>S4-t—iw

YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION

LOUIS AGASSIZ.
FBOFESSOR AGASSIZ will deliverhi.

Doxt Lecture on

THIS EVENING, FEBRUARY lit.
Subject—“ The Metamorphosis of

Animals.”

EF* Tickets, with Reserved Seals, for lbsrcmaiolnr two lectures of theConnie, on the
12lb and 13th Inst., can be obtained at Che
office of GEO. R. CHITTENDEN, Esq., 108
Lake Street. fe!2-wßiMt

gRIAN HALL
Wednesday, Thursday. Friday and Saturday

Evenings,
February 17th, 18th. lDihand2Cth,l36t.

THE CREAT~REBeLUON I
The hrand NationalAllegory and Tableaux, br HElf.Er MORFORD, Will be glvi nby
300 YOTTHG LADIES AND GENTS,
Assisted by the EIXSWORTH ZOUAVES, why era

_
Jointly Interested in Its production,l»T=s F. A:BAOBir, (pupil of s. B Mills.) Plano.

rickets 50 cents. Including a boot ofS2 pages with-out extra charge. Tickets fur sale at the smslc Storessedet the door. ,Joors open at 6K: to commence at~K o’clock._Sy"The splendid Sttlnway Concert Grand PlanoForte usedat these entertainments Is fromsxrraANison's, 201 Sonth Clark street, and the Mason AHamlin cabinet Organ from RootA Cadt’s.

GRAND GAIA. MATINEE
On Saturday afternoon, February 20th. Tickets ad*mitringschools and cl Ildreo, 15 cents. Adults,2S
cents. Doors open at 1 o’clock: to commence at So’clock. - -

N. I*.—The Matinee will be in every respect thesame as the Concert, withQas, Ac. fell-w6oi-fit

NOW ON EXHIBTI.ON,
for the Benefit of the Soldiers’Fund,

200 Original Oil Paintings,
By eminent living Artists, and Originals by Hie OldMasters, collected daringthe lastthirty years, at

107 Lake Street.
Open from 9 A. M. till 4, and from 7till 10 in tbs

wening.Admission—23 cents. Season Tickets, 50 cents.
N. B.—Willbe open five or alx weeks.
fe2-wSO-4w

SKATING

3PATg.Iv.

Open this Cay and Evening.

ICE IN FINE CONDITION.

BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

Grand Carnival This Evening.
Bandolpb Street Cara land yon at the door of

the Park.
TicKTre-Oentlcjnen,50 cents; Ladles, 23 cents; tobe obtained at the door andat the principal hotels.
ST* Asplendid stock of Skates torent. fcO-wSOM*

Academy'!)f'mtjsic.
Washington street,becween ClarkandDearborn.

ARLINGTON. KELLY. LEON A DONNIKSBt
MONDAY EVENING, feo.Bth, and every eveningdnringtheweek. B. A. Latka’s Monster Concert,MUs rtanlsslmo Blots. For one week only, Mr.Wm.

S. Usher, the Prince of Clog Danters, Quartette of
Trench Borns. Last week of the Wonderful ThreeLtjjeed Man. Last week ofKelly’s Pantomime, Wg-
cln the Pnrchflsc.Ftnnlgan’s Waxe, John the Pipers
Son,Fl«gof Our Union, Dollarsami Dunes, AtricaaPolka, fee. Secure your seats In time.

Oocn open at 7 o’clock, commencingat BP. M. Ad-
mission 2s cents* Seats secured through the day50
cents. Private Boxes S3 00. Matinee on SATURDAY,
Feb. 13th,for the benefit of Soldiers* Families, com-
mercing at 3 o’clock P.M. E, S. DINGESS,Agent.feT-w-CTlw

QOLONEL 'WOOD’S irUSEDHI

GALLERY OFNATURE AND ART.
Last week of tbe

Great Roaring Black Sea Lion, Old Neptune*
First week of THE INVISIBLE LADY. MondayFebruary Bib.
Hours of exhibition, dally(Sundays excepted) from8 A.M.onIDIOP. M. Admission to all the Rooms.Halls and Galleries,23cents. Children, under 13yearaofage,l3 cents. fet-wtß-lw

T> OBINSON & HOWES’ CHAM*
JLlf "

PION CIRCUS.Washington sc., opp. Court House.
MONDAY AND EVERY NIGHT, THE GREAT

ItO BINSON
Willappear. So will

LESTER.
Tbe fonr best Acrobats In the world,

BURROWS, KELLY. BORDEAU AND CARS.
First time of

MONS. AND MADAME DENNfO,
And the ntw Pantomime of Tnx Sctlptob’s Ideas*

PHCENIX HALL,X BLOOMINGTON, ti.t,.
Large, airy and central. Good Plano, Curtain &s£Scenery. Singers will find this a superior Ban illConcertSjas tee stage can be entirelycleared.Wakefield, Thompsona major,pol2-pi44-Sm Proprietca,

Eo !Eent.
TO RENT—Or for sale, a Dwell-

log House containing eleven rooms, withwateranagas. Also, three rooms torent, with theprlvllegoora fnrnished parlor, for $lOper month. Apply onthe cornerof Cottace Groveavenue and Twenty-Third
street, of E. ELDON. fel2-w6SI-lc

T3 RENT—For single gentlemen,
a sols of rooms and one large roon.flve minuteswalk from thePost Office. Address P. O. Box KC,

Chicago. fel2-w6IT-lC

T3 RENT—Without board, two
desirable front rooms In a pleasant location oa

Wabash avenue. Please address p. O. Box 1105.
feii-wSDO-:t

T3 RENT—A new and beautiful
residence, tenrooms, closets. Ac., marble man-

tie, folding doors. French windows. large showy
Rlazra, ana shade trees. Location good, fashionable,
i the midstof goodschools, andonly one blockfrom

tbe cityrailroad cars at Union Park. Price S4OO and
waterrent. Room 19, No. ISiCferk-st. fell*w6l3-2t

TO RENT—A large building, for
manufacturing purposes—loxl7l feet toan alley

—situated on ike eatl side of Stale street, between.
Jackson and Van Bnren street. YOUNG A SPRING-
ER, RealEstate Agents, No. 2 Metropolitan Block.

fCIO-w534-St

TO RENT—Wbobsale Store, No.
20Lake street, marble front, 3 storieshigh,3l feet

front, 140feet deep withbasement. Fixtures forsale.
Posseatiloo given in mediately. Inquire of AKERS &

CASEY. fe9-w4St-lw

TO KENT.—The test Boarding
House In the West Division, located la the cen-treof the rallrt ad depots and cattlejards.fi 100x28feet,four stories high, with gas. water, and sewerage,wltbprivilegeofpottinga bolldlng on a 40feet vacantlor. The WBtplac* In Chicagotc Invest ttJJMor 55.000,Apple to T. CLARCT, comer of Canal and Wright

__fel-w4S9>Ut

T3 BENT—The building known
w the Albany Restaurant, adjoining the Cham>herof Commerce. It ts fitted on Tora first-classRes-taurant. Bar. Billiard Boom, Wine C-Uar. Kitchen,Ac. It is one of the best locations In the Northwest,and will be rented low, to a good tenant who i**n

and will keep a firat-cla«s Restaurant—noon other
need apply. Inquire of W. n. KODWAT. No. £1
Juneau Block, Milwaukee. Wls. jaSt»a‘C4>lm

Host.
LO S T—Yesterday afternoon on

Randolph street, or between and Dear-
born. a Pocket Book containing *'il* ln
vate papers of great value to the owner. The finder
will re suitably rewarded hr le»»lo8 ** W
SIMEUS, freight department C. B. A Q. B-K.

fel2-w€37-lt _

LOST—On North Clark or Dear-
born streets, on the 10thInst.,a For

Collars Theflnder willbo suitablyrewarded ovleav-
iogit at 44 North Wells street.

IOST— On 3fonday, the Ist inst.,-
J ablue bearer Overcoat, on State street. Tbs

Order willbe liberally rewarded by leaving Itat A.
HELD’Satore.B43 State street. felbwSßSSt

LOST— On Thursday or Friday
last,a leather covered Pass Book, containing

memorandum In regard to expenses paid on live
stock. Any person finding the same will beliberally
rewarded by retnmixg it to the office of tbe Tremont
House. felO-wS2S-3t

STOLE X—From the subscriber,
six miles north of Camden, on the Rock Island

and iftnmonth Uoad, and fonr mll» northofPre-
emption In bock Island coonty,sbrightBay Stallion,
with a star In his forehead, a kind of halt moon,
shows a rood dealol white In the eye, left hind foot
and right four fbotwhlte, grayhairs on back of his
head and Is about seventeen hands high. A reward
of sac will be paid for the return of tbe horse and ar-
rest of the thle*. or <23 for tbe return of tbe horse,
information concerning them may be left with Mr.

fell-wCl»2t

.jFotmfr.

FO TJ N D—February 6th, at the
corner of Hoisted and Lake streets, abayhorse.

The ownercan have Information of the
mg at the coal office of WALDRON £ obmsbx *

44Market street. fel3.wff7>3t

J^OUND—A bunch of*0!?!*

,«a
domestic help eta bohsd tt the same p«c •

felUrW-U


